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MARCH 16, 1896. 

LAN 0 OF THE LIVING. 

tm 
I~ are dying', ever dying', 

Iu this wilderness of woe; 
.--.<J We a~e sighing, ever sighing', 

......,;;;;;......; __ ,;,a 

'Up and down the world we ~;o ; 
We are longing, ever longing, 

To ascend among the blest, 
Who are living, ever, Ii ving, 

In the land of perfect rest. 
.- -.~ 

Call it not, this world of wasting', 
On these wreck-strewn shores of tiIne : 

, Call it not, land 'of the ·living, 
'T is but mockery su blirne. .. 

Land where all are sig-hing, crying', 
That they sig'h and cry no more, 

In the land that knows no dying, 
,On the blissful farther shore. 

There it is, land of the living, 
_ "rr~es of life bloom evermore,-' 

rrrees of life, to mortal giving-
Life they never knew before j 

There thou art, land of the living, 
All for thee'! la.y aside; 

Life shall erown my daily dyi'ng, 
Since for me the Saviour died. 

-Lester Courtland,Rogers, in tIle Golden Link. 
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be only fi \'e or six hours of Sunday work on 
the S;lnday paper, exclult;i,~e-'of>their sa~e, 
while on t,he Monday pap~ there w.ill be not 
le~s than eig'hteen of the Sunday hours thus 
employed, . -It is, thel'efore, the Monday paper 
that the conscientious ~unday observer 
should reject. 

. NEARLY 31 years have passed sincetbe close 
of the wa.r between the North and the South. 
There have·been several instances of pleasant 
aud friendly comluing'ling of 1hose who \\'ere 

o:i~!~M~r~il ~~~~~~~?laaa Ulan matter at thePlainfield,(N, J,)Pqat- Ollce arra.yed in hostile armies. Perhaps the 

WE' are asked to correct the statement 
which appear'ed in the letter of Dr.Palmbo'rg 
in the RECOHDER of March 2~' In ',one para
graph, referring to t.he Christmas Box..,es, it 
reads "Ten boxes reached Shanghai January , . 

a." It should . have been printed,. '4 The 
boxes reached," etc. 

DR, LEWIS went to Washington last week 
to oppose the bill for the Constitutional 
Amendment at its hearing before theConlmit
tee, He g:i ves a report in this issup, showing' 
that" eternal \'igilanceisthe price of liberty;" 
for had not many people protested' against 
this unwise attempt toulliteChurchand State 
the bill n}i~ht have been favorably reported. 
Now there does not appear to be the" ghost 
of a chance" for it. 

most notaule 'w'as the National Encampment 
of the Graud Army in Louit:;ville, I{y., last au
tUlIlll. The spirit of forgi veness is unquet:;ti,on
a bly thE' pJ'evailiug spirit on uoth siues. Good 
citizens eYer.)'wbeJ"e have rejoit'ed in the evi
dences of a united people and of thf.:) oulitel'at iOll, 
of old alliIuosit ies. Why should the unkind 
feelings and' hatreds of' the past be contin
ued·! ContentiollH ale cOllinlOU'<iIllouglleif;?:h
bors,brethren in ,~hul'eh relations, and even ill 
the SallIe famIlies. 'Often these feuds run long 
alld Lecolue ex('eeding;ly Litter. Friends aud 
neig'h'bors .look on with f:lorf"OW and. in'offer 
their kind servic-es to effeet a reconciliation. 
W hen peace is restored. fOl'gi veuess sought anu 
granted, all diffel'ences dropped ,and those who 
W~l'e et:>tJ"anged, again walk tog'ether in love, 
all nlen rejoice. So let it be uetween those who 
"'81'e ollcekl!0wn as the Blue and the Gray. 

. . 

, . 

of the difficulties to be encountered, and in 
the second . place he shows that the advan
tages out-weigh by far aU the disadvantages. 
Indeed. be· rather skillfully shows that the 
very difficulties often tur'Q to the ad vantage 
of the student, making him Ulore thoughtful, 
iIldependent and resourceful. " . 

The past decade ha~ shown t,he great value
of this method of' study. ,MailY t,housands 
of students he. ve very 'successfully pursued 
stndies~ either in the full curriculum or in 
spedallilles, who co~ld not have enjoyed such 
pri vileges in the ordinal'y claSHes of col1ege. 
The instructors thus Inonopolized ,by each 
illdiyidual 8tudent are very able HIeD, and 
those who are a,cknowledged as ~uthority in 
their special lines, of illstructioll. It is one of 
the marve]/ii of 'our ,times that anyone luay 
have the advantages of a college education 
while pursuing' his ordinary vocation and 
while sitting in his o\vn hOllle study. How 
eugerl.v wou'ld Elihu Burritt, Hora.ce Greeley, 
and thousands of f:lelf-educated mel), t.hir~ting 
for kno\yledge alldstJ'uggling against g'l'eat 
difficulties, have 'grat:>ped such opportuuities 
for stud'y. ..... _ 

Anyone desiring further information con
cerning the urauches taugh t. the tillle and 
terms, will receive prompt attention by 
addressin~ Chautauqua College, Sta,tion C., 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

,IN this week's RECOUDER we publish the ap- It had been proposed to have a grand re-
peal to our millisters and people, which bas union of the ~ur\'ivillg soldiers of the two _-~----------'----'--------'---
already been sent to the pastors, and through u)'Juies the (~OIllilJg FOll1'th of July, and that HONG I{ONG, China~ is now suffering frOID a 

, them to their congJ'egations, cOllcelniug t.he they parade in New York Cit.Y in their respect- deadly plague, which seelllS to be traceable 
use of the new editions of the Hand Book and ive uuiforUH; allJ under the union and confed- directly to the extreme filt,h of tile city. 

NEWS AND COMMENTS. 

tracts now being iSt:>ued. Because there are a el'ate flags. But the Coulluander-ill-chief<=>f 
good lllal1Y scattered ones who Illay not get the Uraud Army. Gen. Ivan H. Walker, is 
the circular thl'oug'h the mails iu any othertirmly olJPosed to this demollstration. He is 
way, we send it to all such in thi~ way. 'TIlle unwiHilJg to g'o so far a~ to pel'llJit the flyilJg 
Hand Book and three of the tract~ are llOW or the flag that repl:esents, the principles of 
ready. Others will be hurried along as fast secession against. \\'hich the North' bas al
as possiule. TJ'act Nlnnber 011e is eutitled \vays protested. H~ favors re-ullioll and fl'a
"' The Sabbath and Spiritual Chri~tiallity ;" ternal relatiolls, Lut all under Ol1e flug and 
Number Two, '~'rIle Authority of th~ Sauuat,h Olle uuifol'lIl, with delJlonstl'atioll~ of loyalt,y 
and the Authol'its of t11e BiLle Ideutical;" and uuitv as 011e untii viued nation. We .. 
and Number 'fhl'ee," The Sabbath, as Between LeJieve.Gen. ""Valker isrig'ht. The Coufederate 
Protestants and ROlnanh;ts; ChriHtians and fl(:Jg' is dead; it should not ue resurrected. 
Jews." Please read cal'efu]]y the "Appeal" Its presellce could not aid in prOUI0tiUg the 
in tp.is paper (especially if you have not read, sph'it of peace. The one flag that is the eU1-
it ill the circular) and take steps at once to blenl of a united and prospprou8 l'epuuIic 
obtain t.hese new publications, read theln and ~hould be the pride of all loyal citizens. It is 
circulate theIne The tracts are sold for three not the flao' of t)he North, but of the United 
cents each, or the series of twelve tracts, in- State~. lt~ de~igIled to protect the hUluLJest 
cluding·· the Haud Book, in paper covel', for citizen in the remotest corners of our grea.t 
t,hirty cents. couutr'y, or wherever he luay chance to rOtllll 

among' the 11atiolls of the earth. 'rl'Ue, it fre-
IN the Young People's page of last week' queutl'y fails to secure, that freedo111 frOtH 

/ 

A NEW dormitory is to be built for Yale 
fStudel1ts, costing $100.000. It will be five 
stories ill height, and 120 by 46 feet. Itydll 
have 60 apartments aud accornmodate 100 
students, 

NEAIU~Y one-fourth of the population of the 
Duited States is eUl'ol1ed in our public schools, 
co]]eges and univel'~ities.· Accordillg to t,he 
laHt census, the nUln ber thU8 conneeted is 
'about 15,000,000. ' 

THERE are forty-four governors of the 
D lIited States. Of, the8e twent'y-nine are re
ported as professing' Chri~tians" All the oth
ers with one p-xception dedaretheir belief in 
the truth of t.he ChriHtian religion. 

IN Nova Scotia tl1f~re are coal mines, in 
Pictou County, that have been on fiI'e con
stantly for forty years. A commission,ap
pointed to invel:ltigate the cause and possible 
extinction of the fire" has recently been at 
work. 

,THE Uuiversity of Rochester has 145 regu
lar students in the college, and 4'f'i spedal 
students, or 1,90 in all. These students are 
not· gat hel'f~d from a ver·y wide range of terri
tory, 118 of the nUlllber being from the city . . 
of Rochester. 

Prof. Shaw ver'y aptly remarks that the pl'ill- i1Jju~tiee aud 0ppl'essioll which it proJ~lises, 
cipaiobjectian to theSuuday ne\Vspaperi~ the Lut no other flag can take its place, or do 
fact that the gl'euter part of its cou.tellts is Letter by us than the stars aud t;tripes. For
the product of ~auba'th laLor. That is,. eigners have Boulet.iUles hoisted their national 
the work of preparillg the Suuday puper is en~igll in our cities and paraded for a tillie, fol'
la.rgel'y done on the day pl'eviqus, the sevellth- g'etful of the laud of their adoption. But such 
day, or the ~abL<ith of the Bible, 'l'hol:!e who deIUOllst.ratious are no IOllf;?:el' popular, and 
cry out against the Sunday ptlpers on the ul;e not even tolerated in luau.)' places. Let 
suppo~i tioll that they repreHeut, chiefl'y ,Suu- us have peace,Lut w.e need" Hot sacrifice iudi
day lauor, are wide of the nlark. The work viduallo.)'alty 01' llational honor to t;ecure it. Two foolish men are planning to cross the 
of the Sunday paper i,=, goillg:,.on more or less 'Atlantic Ocean in a row-boat next- June. 
for several days previous to i'ts h;sue, iJut es- THE CHAUTAUQUA CORRESPONDENCE COLLEGE. There is enough of ri~k in our ,best ocean 
pecrally f~'OIl1 the llloruiug of the Sa LU:1th An ,intel'est,illg: paper b'y John H. Daniels, stealllers. 'for lllost people. NpptuDe is very 
until .. the morning of Suuday. The Monday' Executive Secretary of tile Chautauqua.Col. placid and: friendly, at times;'hiit> rather too 
paper i~ largeJy the ,product of S4nday laLor; le~~;e, has, been sent UH, and we J'egret that we treacherous' for many. presUluptuous experi
hence, it is the MOllday paper that should Le, cannot print it entire jn-the ~ECOn.DER: But ments. 

'.rejected, ii either, on accoullt. of itsrepreHellt- its leugth forbidH. Iu this paper t,he author' 
ing Sunday work. If we reckon Suuday as dis(:usses the disadvantages and the a~v~n

"comnlencing at Inidnight, ~ccordillg, to tbe tllges of the cO)"J"el::4poudence ,method of glvlug 
common way of uividi~g the days, there will, instruction. J'irst, there is a f1~allk t:'tatelllellt 

. , 

STILL the insurgents a,re ad \"a,ncing toward 
,Hu.vana, led by their ,t.wo generals-Gonle~, 
and 'Maceo. A serious conflict with the troops 
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of Gell., "Teyler is expected. The leading 
Cubans of . Havana are reported feelhlg very 
indignant toward the Congre~s of the United 
States for their proposed action in recogniz
ing the Cuban rebels. 

THE Golden Rule tells the sad tale of a stu-. 
dent in oneof our greatest AmeJ:ican univer
sities who recently pleaded guilty to gross 
intoxication. It was his first appearance as 
a culprit in court, and he said he had learned 
to drink since entering' co]]ege. The rernark 
is too true~ that the. devil has an endowed 
chair in nearly every institution of learning .. 

THE Fl'eernan's Journal, a leading Roriuin 
Catholic pa.per, asks the question: "Is it the 
intention of the pope to possess this country? " 
and then answer8 its own question, "Undoubt,
edly." . 'This catechism 'goes on stil1 further: 
" In this intention is he aided by the Jesuits 
and all the -Catholic prelates and priests?" 
"Undouhtedly, if they are true to their re
ligion." 

THE Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Conlpany 
has been driven into the fate so common 

. with railroads. It passed into the receiver's 
hands Feb. 29. This is one, of the oldest 
railroads, and many will be sorry for any 

, finaneial emba,rrassillent that has overtaken· 
it. Failing to meet the paynlents of interest 
due March 1, ($404,000), this step becalne 
necessary. This railroad company controls 
2,06;) miles. It was chartered in Maryland 
and Virginia ill 1827. 

MAN'S faithful and often much-abused serv
ant, the horse, -is being rapidly set aside. 
Electric railways have already displaced 
275,000'horses, and this work of supplanting' 
is still going on. The new and taking in ven
tion, the horseless carriage, will soon be in 
common use, and thus' many more horses 
IllUst give way to the modern improvements. 
Thereis consolation to be derived froln t,his 
slighting of the horse, when we remenlber 
how our sympathies have been enlisted in 
their behalf hitherto" because of their great 
hardships and suffering. 

THE following statement of the liquor power 
in Chicago is ~credited to Edward Page Gor
ton, who is connected with the National Chris
tian Citizenship League of Chicago: 

Leading liquor wholesalers and brewers tell me that Chi
cago is the greatest drinking city in theeountry, and there
fore it is the most intemperate. I have figured that 
Chicago last. year used 157,477,900 gallons of drink, 
costing $125,73fl,188. If equally divided this would 
l)lean 88 gallons of liquor for every man, woman and 
child of Chicago's population, and a per capita expense 
of $72. Were all this mighty flood dammed up, and 
then allowed to flow off at the rate of a gallon a minute 
throup;h a single faucet, eighty-one years would not 
suffice for what trickled OV(lr the Chicago palate in the 
365 days-Of last year. During the hot weather of last 
summer over 35,000 barrels of beer al~e were daily con
sumed, and it is anticipated that this year's consump
tion of liquors of all kinds will eclipse that of 1895. 

CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS.' 
---------------------

Tell It Now. 
Blessed be the fearless, steady-eyed, great

hearted people who know how to rest their 
hands on the shoulder of some young lllan 
that is in danger and sa.y," John, my deal' 
fellow, you are rnaking' a mistake." . And 
blessed aguin is the good angel-', sontetimes 
a man, lnore often a woman-who says to 
you 'when you have done sour best and 
gro\vn'a-weary, "'Ve are watching you and 
appreCiate your splendid work." Not that 

• 
we should do good in order to be pra.ised. 
But having done-our best In ·the fear of God, 
it is sweet to receive recognition at the hands 
of those we love. Just a word "in due 
season "-how it . lifts the weariness. and 
luakes us strong. Just mention to thu,t 
Inother the growing nlanliness you have 
observed in her boy. It will brIng the glad
ness to her eyes. That is what she has been 
woi'ldng and praying for. Let that young 
man know that you admire the qrave strug
gle he is making for an education. He has 
good stuff in him, it won't do hhn allY harm 
to tell hitn so. He gets down-hearted at 
times, just as you used to ... You have noticed 
how that . g'irl has been, blossollling into 
wonlanhood: the thoug'htfullook in her eyes, 
the earnf;-stlless w hieh is shilling out in her 
life. Her father and mother, as they grow 
older, are· coming to lean on her 1110re and 
JIlOre, and she is true to her truHt. vVell, tell 
her about it-or tell her mother-and she will 
hear of it. 

How many the words of appreciation that 
have been delayed until the ears were dull ., 
~nd the e,Yes forever closed! It is better to 
tell onr friends the good things now than to 
write theln on their tombstone. 

A few days ago there, passed from earth a 
young man in whom I took a great interest 
in our college days. I read with eager eyes 
the llIemorial sketch-the splendid tribute to 
his life and character, the work which he had 
done, the friends that he had, won,-and I 
said, "'rhank God! 'rhank God! " 

'rhere was a nig'ht, years ago, when he said 
to me, "I am a ~isappointmentto m'y parents 
and a disgrace to myself. Nobody cares for 
me.' I, will go somewhere-out west, any
where-and give up tr'ying to be a man. It 
makes no difference wha~ 'becomes of me!" 
I ple~d with him that night: "Don't do it. 
Hang right to your work. Don't give l1p. 
Your father and mother love ;you. You a.re 
all t,hey have. You have some friend~ who 
are praying' for you.' Stay right here and 
win, in the strength of the Lord." 

"The world has lost agl'ent-hearted, strong' 
soul; and Wisconsin one of the choicest 
spirits, whose direct~ng band in the schools 
and in the public life of the comnl0nweaJth 

. we can at this tinle of the history' of educa-
IN the Children's Street-Cleaning Leagues of tion ill afford to lose." So I read, and t,his 

New York City a movement has been started unpublished leaf from his life fla8hed across 
which ma,y prove a lnost important auxiliary my memory. His friends will forgive me for 
in developing the higher life of our grea,t citie.s. writing it down here 'Us an ep.courageulent to 
Several of th~se leagues have been formed In other young Inen, beset with the temptations 
New York within the past year, under the in- which "come to us all. 
ftiativeof Colonel Waring, theColllmissioner 
of Street-cleaning. Their object is to secure 
the interest andc9-operation of the children in 
maintaining clean streets, chiefly through the 
means of inspection, reports, alid personal 

. avoidance of offense, it being no part of the 
design to have the children aid iIi the actual 
work of cleaning. 

A Tribute From The Enemy. 
. None of the ,new aspirants for pugilistic 

honors have ever'displaced the mi~hty Sulli
van in the hearts of the sporting' fraternity. 
He is stnll the popular idol '" on the-Levee." 
The reason appears t,u be that he has always 

been a prize-fig'hter simply, without any 
decent pretensions.· Heiug Tum'ely a big. 
brute; and on jhe level with his follo\yers, 
they I'egard him as peculiarly tlJeil'8. 

~Il'. Sullivan bas some interesting ideas 
about preachers. He thiuks they ,should 
att~nd to their own business and Jet those 
fig'ht who want to. .In his own' lang'uage, 
" Of COUI'se, if a lnan don't wont to see box
illg, he don't have to, !Jut he's g'ot 110 busi
ness to illtel'iere with those who do. 'rake a 
minister. H is graft is to telllnen how to get' 
to heaven. Let· hiIn stick to that. "Tha.t 
business has he got tointel'fere with legit.i
rnate SpOl't ! " 

This is the ad vice which/ SalooH-keepers, 
ganlblers and devils genera]].Y arewol1t_ to 
urge upon' ad voeates of the gORpe1. They 
waut the nlinisters to confine themselves tlto . 
heaven and leave t.he earth to them. But the 
Clnistian's business is to help bring' the king
donl of God" on eal·th as it is in heaven.:' 
I t is TIOt so 11luch the preaclwl's' "g't'aft" to. 
ten men ho\y to get to heaven as it is to pl'e
parethem to Ii ve right here. "i e al wa.ys take courage when we heal' 
.some "corrupter of youth" fretfuny COlll
r>lailling that the minil:;ters ought to "mind' 
their own business." Such remarks are an 
i1ldirect testhnony that some fearless prophet 
has been minding his own businesA (l'iz., his 
Master's) in a practical ",a,y. \Ve. suspect 
that the speaker' quoted above may have 
been thinking' of that trio of EI Paso pl'eaeh
el's who k~pt the recent prize-fight off Ameri
can soil, and drove it. so far over the border 
that it practicall.y fizzled out. 

The Price of Blood. 
Thirty-five cents for nlaldng' a dozen pail's 

of boy's pants! One donal' and thht.y-fi ve 
cents for the week's wages of a,girl who had 
worked eighteen hours a day! 

These were some of the figures gi ven in a .re
cent mass-meeting' to protest against the 
8weatingsystem, and to advocate thepassag'e 
of a national law to tax it out of existence. 

The idea is to force a return to the factory 
Eystem in which the work can be inspected 
and, in a IneaSUl'e, controlled. The eager
ness and the greed of contractors, of hu.r
gain-hunters, cornbined with the relentlBss 
, cruelty of the· conlpet.ition system has lnade 
the sweating systern what it is. It is to he 
hoped tha,t the Sulzer bill now i>efore Con
gress win prove a just and wise remedy for 
the evil,a,l1d that" sori'le able constit.utional 
lawJer" win not find in it ;, an unwarrantable 
interference with our. liberties. " 
_. __ .. -----------" .. _--_ .. ---. -- .-

._-' -,_ .. -._----- ... ----._--.--_. ----------- - --- ---

REPORT OF HEARING AT WASHINGTON, D. C. 
BY A. H. L1i~\\"IH~ D. D. 

'1'0 the Editor of the l:;ADIlATH UI<:COltlllm: 

, Ret.urning frOll1 \Vashington last night, 1 
gladly accept your invitation to report 
sonlething of the "Hearing'" at that place 
Jesterda,y. The Eveninlf Sfitl', 'Vashillgton; 
of last night, said: 
. For two hours to-day ,t.he Hom~e Committee on the 

Judiciary listened to a spirited discl1~sion for and against 
the proposition tha;t the United States government is 
founded upon Christian principles, and that the fact 
should beso stated in the Constitution. 'l'he proposition 
was stoutly advanced and just as yigorously resisted. 
.A large audience ,,,as present, and the two sides of the 
quest'ion ,seemed to be nearly equally represented. The' 
audience divided itself into 'oppolite sides of the room. 
and vigorously applauded the speakers of the re8peetin' 
sides of t~e question at issue . 

The matter came before the commit~~ in the form of H 

joint, ~eBolt1tion introdu.ced by Mr. )Iorse of Massachu-
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C
settSt' pro~osing an amendment to the preamble of, the equal to the facts. His was a picture of for the sake of Ghristia~ity and, th~,. IJible. I 
ons ItutIOn of the United States, as follows: " roseate hue. , 
"We, t.he people of the United States (acknowledging , " ,oppose the amendment on the broad g-round 

,f\lmigbt.y God as tbe source of all power and authority The second speaker drew just the ·opposite. that I do not, wish the question of r:9ligiol1 
in civil government. the Lord Jesus Christ as tbe Uuler He assured the Committee that this was a brought' into politics to be kicked about as a' 
of nations and his revealed will as of 'Supreme authority bad, conscienceless; elllbezzling nation, that ~oot-ban from ward primaries to national 
in civil affairs) in order to form a more perfect.Union, even SOlne COll!!'ressmen \vere bad, and' that t' I:l' '. I <., c~n yen Ions. ,l'InCIp es ,in history never 
eE;ta,blish-,justice, insure 'domestic tranquility, provide the C, 0, nstitution should be a.nlended so as to I th· 
for tbe eommon defense, promote the. general 'velfa~e, v ,ose ell' essential character, nor fail to pro-
and secure the blessings ,of liberty to ourselves and to create the conscience, which is now so con- duce their 'legitimate fruitage. 'The funda-' 
our'posterity, do ordRin and establish this Constitution spicuous b~y its absence. mental principle which underlies this amend
for the lTnited States of America." The third spealeerlabo,red to show t.hat the IIlent is not, Christian. Christ said, "My 

The readers of the RECORDEH have'a special Amendment was in' no sense a ullion of church kingdoll1 is not of this world." When the de
int~reAt in this question Aince it, is closely and state. His arguments, were evasive and caying Pag'an empire orRome saw thatCh~is
allied to the efforts which are being 'made to 8pecious, seeking to defiue" cburch and.state" ~iunity· prolllised to become a vigorous ally' 
secure "Sunday legislation" by Congress. in a. single sense and to nlukea wide distinc- of the State, it adopted it as one of the state 
The Nationa.lReform Movement seeks such a tion bet,ween uniting' church and I state, and l'eIig'ions. To the Pagan Roman"religion\ViiS 
donstitutional amend ment as will not only having' the state " appropriate or adopt only a department of the State. It was a civil 
acknowledge God andChl'ist,but a1st> mal~e Chl'ist.ianity. affair. The emperor \\'as "Chief Priest" ex 
the Bible part of the Constitutionalla w of ' Your correspondent said: in outline: oflicib. Under Constantine the Great, 312 
the Nation. The advocates of this rneaAure "I know that t.his Committee will noJ be" A. D. and forward, this Pagan principle at
yesterday, as always, averred that the Sun- affected by the issue of mere debate, neither tacked Christianity; enfolded.it; pqisoued it; 
day la\ys of the states are a pl'onlinent prqof do I wish to waste time in following the paganized i~. He was the iiI'st great relig-ious 
that this is " A Christian Nation'" but since remarks of the affirrnati ve, in detail. I can- censor of Christianity. In 324 A. D. while his 
these st~Jte laws have no aut,hority over the il0t, however refrain froIll noting twool',three hands were red with the blood of his brother
Nation, and siBce they are easily evaded, and points before I discuss the fundamental ob- ,in-law, whom he mnrdered, he presided over 
Inay be repealed or changed, that a basisfor jection to ~be Anlendillellt proposed. the Council of Nice, which ,settled certain ques
these and all similar laws Illust be laid in We are told by the first speaker that the tions about the nature of Christ, the keeping 
such a Constitutional Amendment· as that . nation has reached a, hig'h plane as a "Chris- of Easter, etc. ,The results of this iniquitous 
proposed above. The avowed purpose is to tian Nat.ion,"under the present Constitution; union ate written on every page of subsequent 
Blake Sunday leg'iHlation Constitutional. ~nder a tendency which has carried us stead- history. Christianity ascended the throne of 
This 1110VeIllent to amend the Constitution is Ily away from the early Colonial theocracy, the Cmsars, 'it is true, but she left her sweet
supplemented this ,Year by two bills in favor w~ich this amendment proposes to repeat. If ness and purity, her dhine loveliness and 
of Sunda.y in the District of CoJuln bia. With thIS be true, I Yellture to ask, 'Why not let power for good behind. The centuries grew 
one of these your readers are already familiar, well.-enough alOI!e '? '. If~, under a " Godless and heavy with the burden, and dim with the 
and I have some very interesting' facts to ChrIstless ConstItutIon, we have become such darkness which followed. Protestantism has 
give concerning that a.nd t,he effect of the an excellent" Christian Nation," and since we done somethirig to r~trieve the lost ground, 
pe'titions against it which your readers have know that Inuch nlay be lost by attempting and the religious liberty on which our Consti
sig'ned, , and forwarded to their respective aI~en?~ent, wh.y not rest content? If we are tution is founded has done more. The Old 
Congressmen. That report mus'-t "wait until a ChrI~tIall Nahon now, every plea nlade for \Vorld has clung to the Church and State 
next week. the Alnendm~l1t is nugatory. idea, which has weighed down Christianity 

The "hearing" yesterday, ad,'ertised for Again we are told that this is a most wicked and strangled itHke the "old nlanof the sea." 
two hours, extended to four. It was 111)- and conscienceless nation. The pictlures It found a place in the theocracy of our ~arIy 
douhtedly the lno~t. important one whi(;h has drawn by the affirmative are contradictory colonies, wherein only an "orthodox" church 
been held before the "Judiciary COlnmittee" and self-destructive. But in so far as we are IDp.Inber might be a citizen. Vv

T 

e left this 
of the plesent Congress. The interest was .conscienceless, the rnain reason lies in just s'uch behind two hundred years ago, and now these 
intense: I take great pleasure in expressing Inethods as are here proposed. l\1:ethods which nlen, stJrangely blind to the lessons of history, 
my oblig'ations to Rev. Allen l\1~on, Sevellth- put the low human .standard of civil law he- COlne here andasle you,gentlelnen oflheCom'
day Adventit;t, ot \Vashington, for the court- tween man and God. lVlethods which create ,mittee, tb turn the hands of progress back to 
'esy of awarding n1e his time in addition to my standards that push God and divine author- a point which would bring again the evils of ' 
OWll, that I might represent the H Religious ity out of sight and mind, and leave no ground the past with tbeadded power of national 
Liberty Association" as ,veIl as the Alnerican for conscience. ' sanction. 
Sa.bbath Tract Society, and an others who Again, to say that this amendment does ,As a lover of the Bible and of .Christianity, I 
believe in freedom of conscience, and the not propose a uriion of church and state 1s' an protest against such a prostitution of their 
specific rights of Sabbath-keepers, Chl'istian unworthy" play on words." It does propose divine mission and character. I plead forsuch 
or Jewish. to Inake the Bible, the source" and foundation religious freedom from all human or legalre-

It was also my good fortune to meet at my of every Christian church, in theory a.t least, straints as leaves every soul alone with 
hotel, Rev. Dr. Jenkin Loyd Jones, of "All a part of the cOllstitutionallaw of the nation .. God, and face to face with the eternal. Chris
Soult;' Church," Chicago, who is so well re- Under such a constitution, any queetion of tianityis more life than·creed. Putno human 
membered by yourreadel's, in connection with relig'ion, and the rela.tion of that qnestion to standard between man and God. Let men 
the ,. Chicago Council" of 18{)O. Dr. Jones ,t,he Biule, and the teaohin~s of the Bible upon stand heart to heart with him ! ' Understand 
af'cepted an invitation to speak against' the the point in question, nlight becolne an issue him as they ca.n, and lea.rn to obey him be
Resolution, and he did grand service for truth fort-he courts. The end would be that the Su- cause he is the only, and the supreme, author ... 
and freedom as \Yell aH for the, caur:;e of Sab- preme(;ourtoftheUllitedSta.teswould become ity in all matters religious. ICeep the Bible 
bath-keepers. He was a Champion knight, the final arbiter a'nd interpreter of the Bible. out of politics; out of 'the unsemnlyscramble 
with a " Damascus blade" and an arm wel1- But ITIOre: Christianity exists and must exist which would 'ollow its introduction into the 
taught -to wield' it. S~ace forbids' furth~r 'in .organi~ form.. It is nnt an unreal some ... constitutional law of the nBttion. Teach its 
generalization. ' ',thIng' whIch drIfts about like the airy sbad- truths and let them flow abroad, uplifting ,the , 

, .. . '. ?\~S of a dream. The nation must .recognize lives and purifying the souls of men, and trust 
,The affir.matrve opened WIth half an bOUI. It 111 some organic embodiment,. What shall the event with God." 

The negatIve then had an hour; the affirma- tbat be Romanist 0 p. t t t? p. b 
. tive closed with half an-.hour'-t,. but this. half-' tel'I'arl 0'1' BaptI· ... ? rrrh · I? es ~n . f Ihes Yh-- , , . J, S U • IS IS unIon 0 c nrc 
hour was extended through the" Cross exam- andstatein the \vorst sense' as' en et I' 
. t·" b b f he' . ' ' "s 00 near v 
'tInha Ion k ' Y mem

th 
ers 0 .t e o~mlttee and allied to the Middle Ages to find recognitio~ 

e spea ers on . e negatIve, untIl, the four- by you gentl.ome . 'th I t f th h k ,. ., ,~n, In, ese as years 0 e 
our mar ,was reach~d. ,,"" century.· ( / 

,!h.e firs,t ~pe~ak't,r a~serted at length that ' But I hasten to the' fundamental objection 
thIS IS a ChrIstI~n NatIon, that t.he people are against'the AmendInent. I am here not as a 
far ahead o'f the Constitu.tion', and that t~e "Secularist," but 'as a, devout' Christian, 01'
,atter shoul«:\ be amended In order to make It thodox and unyielding. I make objection 

, In t,be cross questioning, which was put 
upon the speakers, who closed the debate 
for the affirmative,' various lllembers of the 
Com mittee, able "lawyers, brought out the, 
weak points in 'overwhelming confusion. 
One speaker, who ,viII neit.her vote nor hold 
office lIDder the present," wicked constitu
tion" gave way under the fire, and anothel~': 
tookhis place. This part of ,the hearing de
veloped the fact that the Sabbath questi,on 
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is a prominent feature of this inovelnent .. pations of life. up,to 'thepresellt, the Sev- came to Shiloh in tIle middle of the week, hav
The logic of' the situatiollwas set forth by aenth-day church has received sixteen intofel- ing reached t.he conclusion that the Bible 
member of the Committee, 'when, by question-, lowship through baptisln, and the }1"'1irst-dn.'y taught. that baptism was a duty fora child 
iug, he showed that under the amendment, church twenty-four. Several others are ready of Go.d. lIe requested baptism then, saying 
if a ca.s~ of "Sabbath-breaking" were carried to receive the ordinance. he did not know what the morrow would 
to the Supreme Court the advocates of the Upon leaving New~fa,rket, ~fr. Huffman~held bring forth. He ~id not mind the cold bap-
amendlnent would-be compelled to aba·ndolJ meetings for two weeks in the Pl'esbvtel"ian ' tisnlal waters, deeming it a little thing to do 

, Sl1nday and 'kopp tbe'·Sabbatl1. He showed church of Dun.el1en, the ~fethodists joi~ling in, for (jhrist. Baptislu' hasheen admiuistered' 
that no" interpretation" could permit any, t,he'services. '1'he interest soon uecame in-' once since Bro. Saunders' departure, and 
other decision under the text of the Bible. tense and wide-spread, lllany' of the stores fifty persons have been baptized; forty-one 

,'''' That episo?e ,alone wae worth ~ volume of closing' for meetings. ~t\.bout sixty manifested of these offered themselves to the church, and 
arg'ulllellts In favor of the S~bbath. At that ,a desire to lead Chl'i~tian Jives, .ai1el l~early we hope others will when they settle t.he Sab-
point your correspondent saId: half that number have alreadv been received bath question, or some ot,herbarr·iers. 

""Ve would willingly leavesuch a decision to int.o the churches of' Dunellen." It is expected It has been our pract.ice to ask those wish-
, the Supreme Court. without fear. But we ask that many others will follow. It is, always a ing; baptisrn to take the Bible as the founda
no civil law to help enforce the law of God on delicate ma.tter to sunl -up tIle results of a tion of their faiUl and practice, and if willing 
thJsp?int. Seventh-day Baptists and Sev- gracious work of God's Spirit in a COlllmuni- po carefully and prayerfully considel' the 
ellth-day Adventi,sts In1;ow only too well what ty. ]31'0. Huffman, the agency chiefi v used of points where we think they are in error, we 
aU this Ineans, as those now suffering in the God in brinO'inO' about so OTe~t a bIe~sin()' bv have usually administered t.he ordinance. 
South' can wi.tness. 'Ve are t?ld that this 'his simple, logical and fo~ceflll present;tio~ '1"h1'ee ha.ve unit~d wi th the church by cou
aIn~ndment wIll rnakea firnl baSIS for Sun?~,y of. gospel_truth produced a profound effect fession,making forty-four additions; eight 
laM'S. That matters not to us. 'Ve have among all classes. 'l'he membership of the of these have J'ecently COIne to the Sabbath~ 
fought. such laws fo~ nl.an~~y~ars, and we shall churches has been greatly strengthened and o~' have fornlerl'y been rnernbers of First-day 
, fig'ht It out on thIS hne If It takes all SUill- the standard of Christian living raised. Per- churches; another one bapt.ized, formerly a, 

111er' for the next fiftS years." sonal,diffey·ences, some of long standing and Congl'egat.i~nalist, expects to unite with the 
It is just to say that this sentilnent was ap- bitterness of feeling, have been settled. The Seventh-day Ba.ptist church at her home. 

plauded to the echo. ca use of Christ has been brouo-ht illto 0'00<1 'Vandel'el's have heell reclaiJned, man.ylittle 
. . "b b b • 'file final "cross exarnInatIon .Y mem- repute among the nou-relig'iouH. About sev- dIfficulties have been adjusted, brot.l1erly love 

bers of the COlnmitt.ee left no standing place ent.y-fi ve have united, or are ready to ullite, seems contag'ious and handshaking is in 
for the amendment, and no one needed to be with the various churches. Some have been vogue. \Ve may say all, even the few who 
assured, as your correspondent was assured reclaitnec1. l\1allY more have expreHsed a de- have not taken an active part., think that 
by those best fitted to judge, that the anleud- sire to become Cln·istians, and we confidently Shilohalld COlIllllUllity have been auundautly 
Ineut eould not find a, single favorable vote in look for further ingathel'ings a.s fruits of the blessed, and a report of the work has spread 
t,be Committee. good seed sown during these meetings. to adjoiuing places. Some ha,ve started in 

'rhe entire stenographic report of the hear- ~Il's. Huffnlan has accompanied her hus- these meeting's and joined other churches. 
1•11 0' \\'1'11 be pl'l·r'lted as a " docurr1ent" of the 'rhe men's meetit}O- is tak, inO' on a n10re per-

F'\ ,band, and has been hh; true .yoke-fellow and h M 

Comnlittee within two or three weeks. Douht- helper in all his labors, and pedlaps she has lllanent character. Last evening a goodly 
less your readers can obtain copies through done 11101'e than we know in the l\'laster's number of rnen, WOlllen and young' people 
tllel'r I'e "pe('tl' ve Con O'res"" III ell If' not I will assisted the lJastor in l'elhdous services at a s, t-I". , cause by renderillg that thoug'htful, wifely LJ 

attempt to secure a copy for any who may care which-has had much to do ill keeping hhn school-house, fi ve Illiles a way, where they 
desire it expect to contiuue the work. . up and in t,he wo.·!\:, while (liHeaSe was attack-

M ]2 18°6 Last Sevent,h-da,y night President Davis 
ARCH . , v. ing his frame and sapping his e1)(~rg'ies. 

- .. - .. ---------------== It is with sincere regret on the. part of the spok~ iu the Shiloh church on the suuject of 

l1 N education, and at the a1lnual societ'y Ineeting, orne ews. pastors and people alike of all the chul'ches in 
the following day, it was voted to pay $200 

.---.. -----------.----.-------.-.----- New ~1arket alld Dunellen, that we part with d 1.1· I . 1IJ!1 ()OO h 1 l' . towar estau IS Hug a 'If' , sc 0 aI'S ~]P In 
, ' New Jersey. BI'other and Sister Jlu,fflnan, who have so en-

NEW ~IARKET AND DUNELLliN.-Bro. Huff- deared themselves to us all. But. what has 
AlfJ-ell Uui versity. 

On Second-day uig-ht the Christ.ian Elldeav-
man, beg-an his labors with us, which have long· been feared at last has been confirmed; . 

or Society held its lllonthly consecration 
been so gTeatly blessed to the building up of' if he is to reeover his healt,h at an he n1u~t 

Ineetillg, and'the newly elected offieers and 
God's cause in this cOJnrnuIiity, on Sixth-day stop now; so :Mr. Huffman gave up the work 

, conllnittees were installed with impl'essi ve 
night, J anuar.v 3. ,For twoITIonths or more at the close of last month. 'Ve shall 10llg re-

services. 
previous to his coming th.·e two churches of luember the blessing his coming brought us, 

'l'he people of Shiloh have seen only ,two or 
Ne\v Market, (First-da.y Baptist and Seventh- and our prayers ascend to the th.roneof grar-e . 

t,hree flurries of sno\vthis winter, and we 
day Baptist) had united in extralneetings for in his behalf as he goes from us. ,were favored with dry roads and good 
prayer and preparation forthe work that we '1'he $195 contributed for the ~Hssional'y weather during· most of the time of the extra 
wel'e about· to undertake. During the" Week Society during Eld. Huffman's stay of two n1eetings. I. L. c. 
of Prayer" the ,services were held alternately months among us expresses sOlnethinQ' of. the " ' 189 . '-' .1,{AfiCH !J, 6. 
in two houses of worship, and the preaching appreciation the people have of the work. 
was Inainly directed to the'needs of Christians, F. E. P. 

in order that they might beconle Iuore active- SHILoH.-The Christian Endeavor Society 
ly and efficiently engaged in the work of lead- commenced the Christian puLlic work of 1896 
iug luen to Christ. in Shiloh by holding a sunrise prayer llweting.-

Following the" 'Veek of Prayer," the meet- J anuar'y 3, in connection with our regular 
ingswere continued for two weeks in ourown prayer meeting, we conlmenced to observethe 
house of worship, and then for three weeks in· w~ek of prayer, to precede, and we hoped in 
th:'e First-day church, making six weeks/in all SOllIe way prp,pare us for, the extra meetingf1" 

in New lHarket. Froln the beginning till the to be conducted· by Bro. E." B. Saunders. 
end of Br(). ~uffman's stay there was a steady January 10, Bro. Saunders joined us in the 
advance'of interest in the Dleet,ings, as shown work, which he continued until February 20. 
by the increasing attendan('e~ the enthusiasm God has been present with 'power to revive 
and growing nllm bel' of those testif'ying for and streng-then his kingdom in the hearts of 
Christ, the new ones that were almost nightly his people. Very little .opposition has, been 
born into\ the kingdonl, tlhe backsliders that manifested to the work; The kinCl~va,ys and 
renewed their long neglected-vows, and the sweet spirit of our evangelist st'Ole the hearts 
spread of 'religion as, an absorbing topic .of of the people. The devil has been puzzled to 
conversation and attention 'throug-hout t!Je filld', any thing' to criticize in the, manner or 
community; to the almost entire exclusion of spirit of t,he work. 'The first one to be bap~ 
every other affair, except the· necessary occu- tized was a man ninety years o~ age, who 

;, 

California. 
LAKEVIEw.-California is reJOICIng over 

abundant rain and does not, object to the 
earnet of snow which was ,a rare treat' to ... 
many who had never seen the like except on 
the rnountains. The people of the Colony 
partake of the general hopefulness resulting 
from the rains, also in that their water,. 
plant is· an a~sured' thing., Spirituall'y, we 
have reason to "thank God and ta.ke cour
age." 

Our Sabbath-school and church services are 
well attendea and good interest nlanifested. 
Our 'Vednesday evening prayer .meeting it; a 
source of strength, and our hearts have been 
made glad by the expressed desire on the part 
of two to 'live a better life, and by t,be interest 
nlanifest bv others. .. 

We hope"there are those who have our in
terest and the interest oftbis great and needy, 
field enough at heart to remeluber us· at the 
throne of Grace. J. T . DAVIS. 
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l\Jr issi ons. own land." Of thern' about 2,500,000 are Every Christ.ian is in danger of maldng this 
~ Y.1. Turkish, '1,100,000 Russian, and 100,000 mistake; others have made shipwreck on this 

Persian subjects. As 30 people they are quiet, rock, so may we'. .--'l"HE blank reports for the quarter ending' 
March 31, 1896, have been InaiJed to the 
workers. If any should fail to recei ve one, 
notify the Secretary in dup. time a~d another 
will be mailed.' Let the repol ts for the quar-

, tel' be full, that we may know just the condi
tion and, needs of, the various mission fields. 

VVE trllst the churcheR and tIle peo,ple are 
faithful 'in systematic giving for rnlsHions. 
~ow 111 nch are you gi ving, fa.thers,lliother's, 
young' people and children per week for the 
Lord's ,rork? If our people were averag'ing' 
fi,re cents a week, the ~lis::;ionHry and Tract 
Societies would receive more funds to carrv 

, OJ 

on their important work every year than 
they have ever had. If the churches anr1 
people have funds in their ha.nds for nlis
sioHs, please fOl'wan.l theIn, for they are 
needed. 

-. ------.--.-~.~-------. - --------~-~- . .---
'rnE great convention_of student volunteers 

held at Livel'pool, England, has passed into 
histol'Y. It was a representative gathering' of 
YOllng; men and wonlen who have foreign 
missionnry w01'k in view. 'There were a 
thousand delegates 1)l'e8ent, repreRenting at 
least thirtepll diffpl"ent nationalities and all 
brandIes of the Protestant church in the 
wodd. Dr. Pierson, speaking of this conven
tion, said, ;; It was an awe-inspiring gathel i

-

inp;. It st'ems to rnark a new era-'and epoch 
in modern church h1.::;to1'Y, and no human fore
cast can calculate the future outgTo\yth of 
this movement. Its lOOlnentuln is ah'cady 
trf'UlelJelOnS and wel1-nig'h hre::;istilJle. As the 
pye g'lanced over this vast assembly, 1110stl,Y 
comnosed of yOlln~: Blen and WOTnen, and sa.w 
only here and there a gray head, the possibil
ities of the next thirty years loomed up 
gTandlyand flwfDil,Y; for who can foresee or 
fOl'etell the eli verse sphere, forms of service 
and suffel'ing, yarieties of ministry to, human 
ig'nornnee and want, heroic :::!elf-denials and 
valiant examples of faith, unselfishness, and 
hoI,)' Ji"ing' "'hieh are destined to fl'ame them
selves into the structure of the ages ont of 
the raw Inaterial here broug'ht together fol' 
the }\Iast~r's shapillg' hand?" 

THE Christian ,yorl<l is greatly ar'oused and 
sti)'red over the atrocities, massacres a.nd 
sufferings in A nl1ellia. 'Vhere it; Armenia? 
Take your map and look in the western part 
of ARia, notful' from Palestine, between the 
Black, the ~lediterl'aneall, and the Caspian 
Seas, and you will find It, and that the llorth
,resterIl part of it Loruers on Russia, and 
hence the eallse of thepl'e::;ent uneasin~ess and 
concern in Eastern diplolnaey. Armenia. is a 
country as laJ"gp. as New England,8ituated on 
a plateau 7,000 feet hig'h,· roug'h a.~ld bar
ren, ~vetwiVl Iliany fertile spots in its nUlner
ous va]]evs. ~lount Ararat, on whieh Noah's 
- t_ til! 

ark is said to have rested after the flood, is 
its highest point~ The name AJ'lllHnia is de
rived f1'orh the name of ol1e of their 3neient 
kings, Al'al11 , who was a conteIIlpOral'Y of 
AlJrahanl. '1'he people are des~.;endants of 
JaplJet, one of the three sons of Noah. Out
ward appearances indicate that they are more 
of aSerllitic type, ha ving a brown complexion 
and yellowish brown eyes. They,number, ac
cQT'ding to the laRt. census, 4,000,000; about 

~ . 
three-fourths of them still Ii ve in the Jand 
of tlIeir JorefHthers,· tlie rest are scat
tered in other countries, SOlne even in our 

rrugal, temy>erate, industri.ous, polite and 'Notice sOlne of' the more prominent affairs 
intelligent. They are Inostly tradespeople, of this life in which' we are in danger of be
having in . theii- hands alrllost the entire com
merce of the: Turkish empire. The Annellians 
under Turldsh rulearesurrou n ded by' fan a t
ical Mohalnmeduns who hatethem, constantly 
annoy tbem~ perAecute, outrag·e. and murder 
tbem. This cruel t)'eatment is not a burst of 
temporary passion and violence, but on the,: 
contrary a.ppeurs . manifestly to be a settled 
purpose to suppress or blot out the Christian 
religion among them, either by extermina
tion OT' the acceptance of Islamism at the 
ecIgeof the swol'd, As a proof of this we cite 
the four bloody persecutoions in Armenia of. 
the pre::;ent centuI',r: Tn, 1822, 1860, 1876, 
and now, in which thousands upon thousa.nds· 
were slain, thousands outraged, and thous
ands sold into slavery. "rhat is the duty of 
Christian nations to Arlllenia? Simply to 
G1Jleviate the present sufferings of her people? 
No, but t.o defend a.nd protect her from the 
butchery and barbarous rule of the 'l"urks. 

r~OT ENTANGLING OURSELVES, 

coming'entangle~ . 
1. 'First, business. 
The watchmaker .soldier was an eXanl1)le. 

Business lS right. We are cOlnlnanded, "Be 
not slot/hful in business;" but we are to be 
at the same time "fervent in spirit," thus 
dJserving the Lord." No Christian has any 
right to become so entangled in busine~s that
he cannot wa.r for Christ. Yet there are mul
titudes who make this mistake. They become" 
absolutely engrossed in business, and have 
neither time nor thoug'ht for anything else. 
But be it remembered that if a nlan enlarge 
his business by contracting his religion, a,nd 
swell his income by starving his sou], the bal
anc~ sheet win be woefully again8t hinl at the 
final reckoning. 
.. II. Sec'ond, politics. 

However impol·tant and commendable is 
interest in one's nation, it is safe to assert 
that"" .. 110 Christian has any right to perIn it 
hi mself to become so entang'led in politics 
that he cannot successfully war for Christ. 
lVlanv do. We know not one but manv who 

, .. " 
weI;e earnest, active Christians until they be-
came engrossed in politics. - A few da,ys ago 

Paul loved Timothy and gave him vet·y we heard a lnan sa.yof a friend of his: "He 
plain and g'ood advice. He wanted him to was one of the most active a.nd useful men in 
"fight a good fight," to "end ure hardness as 

,. No man that "Yarreth entangleth himself with the 
affairs of t.his life; that he may please him who hath 
chosen him to be a soldier."-2 Tim. 2: 14. 

our chul'ch until he got" carried away with 
a good soldiel' of Jesus Chl'i::;t," and to this 
end warned him not to becolne entangled in politics." . We aU recognize it as a duty to 
the a.ffairs of thi::; life. His 'ad vice was not in- vote. If so, it is a duty to vote int.elligently; 

therefore we must be interested in politics, 
tended to canse Timothy towithdl'aw from Some refuse to vote, saying that it is because 
the world and be~ome a lnonk, in order t.o es- politics are so corrupt; but suppose all 
cape entanglelnent in worldly things. 'fhat Christians declined to cast the ballot, how 
is 1'etreat and cow·ardice. He wanted him to Illuch more corrupt politics would become.! If 
live in the w<?1'ld, to take part in its activitip-H, it is thedut.yof SOine to vote, so it is of others 

to be voted for. Love of country, patriotism 
but not to become so engTossed in the affairs· and statesmanship are right a.ud comrnend-
of tbis world that he would fail of being a. able. Bllt a Christian lnust not be carried 
good soldier for Jesus Christ. away by Inere political excitement. We once 

No Christian has a rig.·ht to be so absorbed read in a political editorial these words: "Let· 
in p1'ivate business or bound by secular work not business cares, social duties, church work 

-nothing iuterfere with 'your efforts for OUI' 
that he cannot rf'spond to the daily call for party between now and November 6." . The 
service in; the ~faster's vineyard. We have simple fact is that when any lnan gets to that 
heard of a 'young nlan from COllnecticut who point~ wbere hp, ad vises another to neglect his 
enlisted in the a.rmy in the early part of the business, his social and family duties, or his 
';var. He was a watchmal<er by trade, and of church work, for politics, that man has 

become entangled with the affairs of this life 
a th1'ift.,Y turn of mind. He packed aneat but and is not a safe leader fora.ny OIle t.o follow. 
ample kit of tools in his knapsack, proposing' Let every lllan 'remernber his duties as a citi
at odd times to turn an "honest penny by zen, but let him not forget that above all he 
mending such \vatches as mig'ht come to hhn is a Christian citizen. He must not become 
for l'el)airs froln his regiment. He,soon found so entangled as a citizen of' his country as too 

becolne unfit to war for'Christ. 
plenty of business. In a little wbilethe watches III. Let us name, in the third place, llOl11e 
of his comrades came in for repairs, to be a ttacllll1en ts. . 
cleaned and regulated. His tent soon pre- No"man that trulv warreth for Christ ever 
seilted the appearance of a thrifty and busy' becomes so wra.ppeclup in his home, or his 
watclnnaker's shop. Things went OIl in this family, or ~nJ earthly friendt;hips as to be-

come so entangled as to be unfit to battle for 
way for some time, the 'officers excusing him Christ. Love of home, of friends, of family 
til'sf from daily guurd d ut.y, on the ground is perfectly right and natural. God comrnands 
that he was useful in the special line of private and a.pproves·the saine .. Yet this love may' 
service which was engaging hinl, One day a be too exclusive, take all attention; then the 
lar!!'e, nUll,] ber of lnen was wanted for dut.v, Christian is "entangled with the affairs"of this 

r"J - life.'" . 
and a double 'tletail was 61'dered and he ",'as .A call COlnes to you to defend your country. 
drawn for duty. 'Vhen the sergeant called at You feel it your duty to go. H.ut here come 
his tent and ordered him to dut,y, he looked in the home attachments and prevent. You 
up with surprise, and some show of indigna- have done wr.ong .. G?d's call co~es to you 
t " d"d . '" It·' "bl f ,to go to Ind1a. or ChIna to proclulmthe I1:0S
lon, an sal. } IS lmpossl e or me to go peL You hear the call, are sensible that it 

on duty to-da.y. I have so many watchEs t.o . Inakes known to y.ou a plain duty. But here 
repair.'" Isit not so· with many of the sol- I come in home attacbments and prevent. 
diers of the cross? They become so absorbed Aga.in you' have· done wrong-. The same 
in their own affairs t.hat they are ready to say thougpt. nlay apply to the doing' ?fChr~stian 

.' ." . .' w~)J'k Inyourownland orcomlUulllty. Noman 
at the Mastel. scalI. . I pray thee have nle that wal'r'eth so eutangleth . himself with the 
excused." They are nominally-soldiers of affairs of this .1ifeas to preveut his usefulness 
Christ, bu~are in reality only watch-tinkers I in Chrit;t's service.-:-11Jle. 'l''reasury. 

. , 
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Woman's Work. ---_ .. _------
AFTER THE WEEKS OF PRAYER. 

BY ELLEN HAMLIN BUTLER. 

They nre oVE'r-the heRutiful weeks of prR.ypr· 
That were hRllowed with psalm and song, 

WhE'n the'Spirit,moved in the tonflcious air, 
. When love waxed tt'nfler Rnd strong.' . 
And still oyer life with its old routine 

Rests a light, as from .heaven-born flaine, 
For it glows with the joy of a Saviour seen, 

It isbles~ed with a Saviour's name. 

o glorioUf~ conquests mRde for him I 
o heaven bt'gllD helow I . 

Our heart~ are thrilled and our eyes are dim 
With rapturE' that angelR know. 

For see-from the world-their shining eyes 
Tl1r~ed ~teaflf~Atly toward the day,

New ptlgnms, wItb songs of P'HHdise, 
Come forth to the King'~ highway, 

But who s,re we. the childrt>n of men, 
To limit the victory won? 

To say, "Thus far he bad blessed us-then 
The work of hil'l grace was done'?'· 

To ery: .. The day of the Lord iA ~pent, 
'rhe day when hedJ'ew so near, 

That we now may rest from our prayers, content 
Till the birth of another year?" . ' 

There are silent Flouls hiding, Flafe and deep, 
The seed that his hani1s have sown: 

Tht're Rre hearts that wakpn, while Christians sleep 
To brood jn the night alone. ' 

/ 
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apply the po~\'e~ wh.ich mi?ht be. dis~ipa,ted I well-being of our fellows, small. Dul"ing the 
and lost, or, If rJghtly apphed, that Dl1ght-oe long illness of a friend I wa.s a.sl{ed for some 
madeto nlove thedeJicate, involved machinery' old, soft linen for use in the sick room,' and as 

,,', of. the puman heart and mind to tpe aCCOln- Ihad just what was wanted,' I hastened to 
p~Jshment of ~eat andma.rvelousthiIl~s. The AeaJ'el~ for it a.mong my stOJ'es. While thus 
d.IHcoveryof ll11stakeSlllade with the best inten- engaged, I, caIne across SOlne garments.that 
tIon,of carefully laid plainA foiled thl'ough a had been, laid aside, and said to myself, 'I've / 
tooH1'dent zeal t.ha.t wa,s not· according to a, miud to send them, .too.' Thinking a mo
k1J?wledgl', l~d to reflections upon' the direct ment, I laid tbem ba.eJ< iiI the drawer but 
gUldauce of the Holy Spirit in oC('a~ions of ~omething seelned to say, 'Send thenI.' i did 
great perplexity and d iffieu It.y ; and theHe to so, and the next. time I Inet my fl'iend, such 
the spontaneous promptings. of that Sl'l1'it; appreciative thanks were expressed for those 
perhap.s at the moment un~onghtand hardly very garmeutf? 'How callie you to send 
recognIzed. or.unde:Htood~ b.ut when pJ'ompt1y thHll '! They were the very thing tha,t was 
obeyed UI']Ilg'lIlg rlCh bleHsulg,~ and reward, mo~t needed. Indeed, you must have been 
and when neg1ected or dit:;obeyed, bringing, . dil'~cted by the SpiritJ.' 'Vhi1e I was g'lad tHat 
alas! barrenness of spirit and vain regrets, I had ueeu ~enabled to admillister comfort I 

" ., 
'~I shall never fOJ'get," said ~fl'S. A., "one was hel(Jed, too, in the faet of having' been 

occalSiun wheu I was a school gir·1. I was sit- made the agent of Him who comeH to guide 
ting' in my room, reading my BibJe, when sud- us iuto all truth, in act as well a~ ill thought. 
denl'y I bEcame very str,mg1'y impres~ed that 'fhe words of another were verJ sweet, to me, 
I must go at once to see M1SS D., I a school 'How bles~ed it is to be uSi!d.'" . 
friend .. This iIllPJ'e~sion soon beca me well "SolHe tiIlle ago I '''as readiJlg something 
nigh irresistible, and rising I put away my similar," said ~Jrs. C. ,. A society of young 
book and wellt, to m,Y friend, finding her alone Chl'il::!t ian Eudea.vol'el'S WeI'e filliug a uarl'el '.I;'hpre are ey~s that, watch for the sRving light, 

There ar~ bps that wo!Ildlearn to pray, 
The~e Hre feet, Iong-('ha~ned, t~at should leap in might 

WIth the fel:'t on the Kmg's hIghway. 

And what of those who l1ave n(lYer heard 
And of those·who refuse to love? 

Is the s~asoll past \",hen thdr wanderings stirred 
'l'he heart of the Chrit-::t a bovt>? 

'Vill ne,who evt>n to springtime stays 
His hidding to leaf and fiowt'r, 

Be holden by human count of flays, 
Or bind himself to an bour? 

o Christians blinded with bitter tears, 
Kno\~ this.-God canllot fOJ'get 

Sometime in his countless and certain years 
Thy day and thy hour are st't, 

But lest thy soul should forget to Fleek, 
And heaven should miss thy share 

In its JOY. rt'st not I So shall every week 
Be the week of prevailing prayer .. 

-Zion's Adl-'ucate. 

and in gI:eat dh,tress of niilld cOllcel'lIillg her with ueeded cowforts for the falllily of a luis
sinful state. She belollg'ed. to a Chl·istiau ~iOllUi'y far out on the froutiel'. Oue deal' 
famil'y and her si~ter, who was with her at 1ittle fair-haired girl, as the ban'el wal'3 being 
school, was a lovely Christian girl; but she packed, calue timidly furward uriugiug a ~in
had long ),p.sisted tlJ(~~e influences and t.he gle lllit tell. It \ral::! all elegant" ~eal-~ldillllitteIl, 
Illoving power of the Hol.v Spirit, until now very warIn, but as there wal'3 !Jut oue, it was 
she feared it was too late. A long titTle we lllatlethe su bject of Jl1ueh lllel'l'imeut, Her fath
talked, I,ql1otiIlgtoher·thepa~sag'esof8cl'ipt- er wasa driver, alld t,he pail' of liJitteHI'3, Hluch 
ure, urgillg her to arcept the promises and fiuer thau he could have bought for him~elf, 
seekillg to cOlnfol·t and help hel· in her dh.;tress, had ueell pl'ebeuted to hilll uy hi~ employer. 
Finally, after pra,'y~llg earnestly together, her Oue.was now lost, and the other he to~~ed 
mind c1eared, her feal's' wpre call1led, faith iuto hi::; little dB ughter'l'3 lap, sayiug, 'Here, 
trinrnphed, and in pel'feet trm;t she l'ejoit-ed in Be~~ie, is somethiug for your uUl'rel.' The 
full pardon and t.he peace which passeth Iuil'th of her yOUllg companiolll::! suddellly 
knowledge. She used to say: 'thatevenillg cea~ed, as in aUl'3wer to a 111i~chievom; l'3ally, 

THE PROMPTINGS OF THE SPIRIT. you spent with me was ITl." salvation,'-but Bessie said ver'y quietly, i)ut with teal'l'3 iu her 
It was an ordinary. afternoon call; ordi~ do you see, my going to her at all was In beautHul ulue eye~, 'I thiuk it wat:! gi ven Ule 

nary, in that it was made after the usual direct obedience to the SpiJ'it's prompt.ing? in an.~\\'er to prayer.' . 
manner, in obt:!ervallce of cUl'3toluaryforms; She becanle a most ben.utiflll Chril'3tian' WOIIl- ,. So the mitten, after all, was laid very ten
but the three ladies, past nliddle life, who had an. married afterward Dr. A" now of Chicago, derly the lal::!t thiug, ill the top of the LJarrel. 
thus met were all ea,rllest, Chril'3tian women, who, during the war, was a great power Iu course of time there carne a letter to the 
and it follows that cOllven~ation would not among the soldiers; you know they w;;;ed to society frorn the wife of the missiouary. After 
long play about·the shallows of conventional call him the war Minister. His wife, in camp exprel'3l::!illg' her thank::; ill grateful terms for 
small talk, but would dl'iftllaturally to deeper and hospital, did a1most as much as him~elf, the variun::; articles which ::;he said it seemed 
currents. _ She 'vas a real mh;sionary and did a wonder- they must have kuown were needed, she t:!aid, 

Mrs. A. had spent a long, fruitful life in ed- ful work. As I think 'of her life and of her 'But llothiug el::;e wa.s ::;0 loyfull'y, thankfully 
ucational circle~, and with fresh and refrel::!h- gT'e~t opportunities which she fil1edso nobly, ]'ecei ved, as the Initten. .Myhu~land has but 
ing ellthusitlSlll had still bel' sch81nes for inl- you lIlay be sure the nlemory of that evening-, one hand, aud ill the long uri vet:! which he is 
proving the boys and girls whose cla.itll to her so long ago, is one of the pl'ecious things in compelled to take, aCI'OSI::! the pr'ail'ie in winter, 
motherly illterest and syrIlpathy was suffi- my life. ha~ suffered k~eul'y from the· cold in this oue 
ciellt~.y established simply by coniing wituin "But not all my recollections are of thiR haud'w ~ich IllUIS.t d,o all ~he dri Villg. Now, . your 11lltlen, winch It:! the ngiJt VIle, g-lves him 
the reach of her influence. Mrs. B., a dear, pleasant naJure. At one time a man camepel'fect COllliol't, aud we do llotlinow bow to 
dignified, cornfortable aQd comfortiug little into our place boasting that he would openly thank you euouglt.' ~o .Bessie's perSil::!tellce 
lady, carried always with her such aluminous carryon the liquor bu~iuess; sOITlethiug which that it should go was jUt:!titled, allLl th~ Whole 
atmosphere of love and good cheer as en vel- has never heen done here. Going past, on my sodetJY had itt:! let:!t:!un III tile direct g-uidance 
oped with its OWll halo all who were privileged wa,y to church Sabbath Illorning, I felt tha.t I of the~pi1'it ill all~\\er to praver." . ~"l'here it; no duuLJt alJuut "'tllat," said :Mrs. 
t.o corne within its radius..Mrs. C., a younger ought, togo in and talk with him upon. that A., ,. so our hearts are kept tender aull our 
WOlllan than eit her of the others, .holding subject: and upon his own persona;l danger. I own t:!l-'.iritJ open and recevtI ve to im prel::!l::!ioHt:!; . 

. each in reverent esteem and' warm affection, rm,dsted the Spit-it's prompting and went on and cll~Hirel1 tt.l'etnut:! leu j Ut:!t at:! t:mrely al::! per-
was quite conteut to follow their lead. wheth- to church. ij:e only staid a few days, public son,8 of more IllatUl'e years,· and exteuueu ex
er in the discut:lsion of theanlellitiel::l of social sentiment was too powerful against him, a,nd perumce. 1 can HOW recall lHallY illsLallcelS III Who illy OWll dlih.lhood, whell, ill all~wel·to prayer, 
life, the developlUeut of moral character and Iny opportunity nevel" .came again. ~ ~xpected a.ud cOlll::!ciously received tlle ~Vil'-
r~ctitude ill' the iudividual, the wise and _ .l<nows but that the Ho1y Spirit had softened It I::! 11II::!tructioll and g-uldauce." . 
t,illlely prevention of vice, or philanthropic his heart a.nd prepa.red the way for the visit An ord}l1tl.l'Y aiterlloull call'! Ye8, but there 
meat:lUI'es of a widel" ~cope. ,that he 80 ~trongly uT·ged me to make. I be- had lJeeu llU tllought of tu~ Jatet:!t dictum 

\Vith uoth thet:le ladie8, careful, close obser- lieve, when we sincerely repent,we are forgiven of Daule fat:liliuu,-l:Jal't.y-going,-or kiudred 
thelllP~ .. Mc.tllalue UUbsiV !lad g-lvenuoiuforul-

vatioll and extended experience had 10llg ago these, thing'S, by the all-merciful One; but oh, atiullUpOll ueig-l1lJorllood affairtJ or I::!ucial tri-' 
settled th~ wbat to be t:ltrivell for in any given how can we forgive ourselves?"" uluphs; awi tll~ l'roulenlt:! dit:!cuHlSeu haH g'iveu 

.ca8e ;-. but there remained the, ever-present. "I am reulinded," said ·Mrs.B., "of a cir- ~o Olle, at,leat:!t, ~re~ll l:uurageaud lll~pirtl.tion 
que~tioll of 110W :-. how to obtHill the solution cnnlsta,nce thn.t was' very cOlnfol'ting in that for t!le. lngb. t1l111k~ug uutl true Ji viug· t1utt 
of lllany difficult proLlemt:l·, by what lllean~ 't I 1 ". .~ .. dO t d b h' S . ° COlUe of coulid~llt fUlth, and of aHt:lUClation 

1 15 lOWS lOW we may ue lrec e ,y t e· pWlt \\iLU tllut:!ewuu lla\'e guiuell Ulet:!~relle ltelgllts 
to Ln·iug; to bear recognized, agencies for at- even in small thillg/::i; if, indeed, we llH:.Iy ('all u~love aud trUt;t." , . 
taill\ng certain reHuJts; at what': poin~ to 'anything which he~r8 up'0n even thephYHical E. T. P. 
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SUGGESTIONS FROM SHANGHAI. 
~Iy DellI" ~lr8.Whitrord: 

In your letter to Dr. Pahilborg, received yesterday, 
you request us to write immediately, giving a list of 
articlcs most needed to be sent in thenext "holiday-box." 
Dr. and I ha,ve been talking the matter over, and are quite 
united in the decision to ask the ladies not to send any 
box next year, but use all their efforts toward raising 
money to provide a building for the boys' school. The 
native Christill,ns are ~ll being remembered with some
thing ]:i'ic~ from the box this yenr, and there seems to' be, 
for the present, plenty of quilts both in the hospital and 
8chool. It seems to us all, the most urgent need for this 
work now, is provision for the boys' school. Indeed it 
will amount to a necessity when the Dl'~ wishes to re
op~n the hospital, as you know the school is ·occupyirig· 
part of tha.t building at present. ' 

\Ve sometimes feel that very few of our people beg;in to 
realize the real necdR of this work, and the responsibility 
resting upon those", ho are their representatives here in 
the worle Oh, that God would .lay it more upon the 
hell.rts of" the people! \Ve are rejoiced to hear of Dr. 
Swinney'S recovery, and also hope Miss Burdick will be 
greatly benefited by her stay in the homeland. 

Yours in Christian love, 
SARA G. DAYIS. 

SHAN(UlAI, Chin3,;J an. 29, 1896. 

rrhe above extracts are taken froIll a letter 
received a few days since, and after conferring 
with the Christrnas box c()mmittee, it is 
deelned best to publish them, that we nlay all 
understand' t.he earnest wish of our dear 
workers in the foreign field. Shall we not re
spond t,o their request f'''with a SUIll worthy 
those who are recipients of such abundant 
blessings fronl our Heavenly Fatber, and give 
as he -has prospered us? Let us, dear sisters, 
g-ive with enthusiaslll, and raise five hundred 
d.ollal's at least before the next session of Con-
ference. E. A. 'VHI'l'FOHD. 

--_._,-

THE FULFILMENT OF CERTAIN PROPHECIES.* 
RY w. n. T1CK~En. 

A year ag'o, last November, I was invited 
by the Prograill Comm,ittee to prepare and 
read at the next ~ession an essay entitled, 
" Are we Living in the Closing Period of the 
ChI'istian Dispen~[i,tion ?" 

I did t,he best that I could in the tinle allot
ted to Ine, but as 11luch of the ground was 
new to me, I afterward discovered that I had 
made great, and fundamental Inistakes. It is 
to correct these errors that I invite your at
tention to the present essay. 

The study of prophecy, in relation to his
tory, is by no means unique. It is not even 
entitled to be called Illodern; yet, during the 
last half of the nineteenth century, there 

,seelns to be a growingdesireto solve the 1l1'yS

teries which have enHhrouded the, prophetic 
word, and to nlake plain that· which before 
was not understood. 

Truly has it been said that bistory repeats 
itself. To such an extent is tb~R true~ that 
the greatest care is requisite if,we'would avoid. 
el-ror in tracing the fulfilment of prophec.Y. 

Although all is inappa.rent' C01}fusioll, 
nevertheless I an} satisfied thatsuffici€mt data 
can be determined that will furnish a very 
efficient key to the prophecies. 

In Daniel we are t.31d that from the going' 
, forth of the conlmandment unto the Messiah 
the I>rince there shall be seven weeks three
score and two weeks. Then~ in order to more 
definitely mark the comnienceinent of this 
period, the angel added another statement by 
way of qualification, showing the conditions 
unoer \vhich the command wasto be executed. 
Fot- be saia, '" rrhe street shall be built again, 
and the wall even in troublous times .. "· 

Three different commandlnents went forth 

• All eSRay read at, the lIlniBterlai Conference in Mtlton, Wis., ·Feb. 
28 1896 and by "ote reflllt>sted for publiCAtion ill tIll' SABBATH 
RF:CORDim. • 
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to 'build at Jerusalem .. In 536 B. C. Cyrus Rome, orA. D. 24~; w~en he announced, 
corrnn.anded to build the house of the Lord at "The time is fulfiled.'" ,That this' approxi
Jerusalem. In 519 B. C. Darius reissued the mates very closely to th~ exact date will be 
decree of Cyrus. In 445 B; C. .A.rtexerxes· seen' whe'n we apply' the unit, of Pl'Qphetic 
commissioned Nehemia,h to b.uild again the measure, thus determined, to other prophecies. 
walls of J eru~alem. Only one of these dates If the 69 weeks of Daniel 9: 25, or 483 'pro
can be the one' referred t'o by the angel. Only phetic days, equals the time from' '445 B. C. 
one of tbem was followed by the events pre- (when Nehell1iah received bis commission) to 
dicted by the 'angel, "Thestreets'H.~tball' be A.D'. 24~ ~hen Christ said the time is fulfiled, 
built ag'ain and the waH even in troublous then one propbetic day equals one 469~ of', 
timeR." Nehemiah 4: 7-23 gives a,n account 483 years. Daniel 9: 24 says. "Seventy 
of the troublous times in which they labored weeks determined :upon thy' people, ~nd upo-n 
to build again the walls of Jerusalem. . thy holy city, to finish the transgression, and 

So great the dang'er from their enemies, to ~ake .an end of sins, and to bring in ever-' 
that those who labored did so with his sword lastIng rJghteousness, and to seal up the 
girded by 'his sidk, holding a weapon of vision, ~nd to anoi~t theMostHoly."; " 
defense in one hanG. while he labored with the'· A ppl.vlng the Ulut of measure, WhICh we 
other. Half of Nehemiah's servants worked have found to be one 469~ of 483 years~ as 
while the other half acted as guard. the. length of one p:ophetic da,.y~ we find that 

Th tl d· t: f Ifill d~ h'ch des the 70 weeks (whIch began In 445' B. C.) us were Ie Call I lIons u ' e W I - . 
ig'nate the year 445 B. C. as the year referred en~ed I~ A. D. 31. '... ..' 
t b th . I ·It;,· th's time unto the 'Then It was that by, the sacIlficlal death of 
o y e ange . Iom I nh . '1'· f "'t d 

:Messiah there were to be sixt,y-nine "·eeks. \..I rlSt. reconCI latlon 'or ~nIqul y. was rna e. 
,Shortly after Christ was baptized he publicly :hen It was th?'t the ~rallsgress~o~ w.as fin-

I · d" Th t' . f Ifill d" Ma k l' Ished, or cuhnInated III the CI uClf,YIng of proc alme , e line IS u e. r. C . "Th' h h . d t . d 
15 Th d t . . t' h rna . . of our hrIst. en It was t at t e tune e ermIne . e a e 'gl ven III e rglll ' J" . . 
B 'bl tl . h . C1h . t wa "bal)tl'zed upon the ew]sh natIon, as the exclusIve 1 es as 1e year w en \) rls IS. . 
. A D 2~ A d'· t L ke 3' 23 Christ people of God, termInated, and the cOIllIlland 
IS '. . , . ceor lng 0 u " , ." G . t 11 th Id d 
at this time was about 30 years of age. If ~vas gIven, 0 ye In ·0 a· e w,~r a.~ 
this year (A. D; 27) be the correet date, then p~each the .g'ospel to ev~ry creature. ,DanIel 
the birth of Christ antedated the beginning- 8 .. 8-12 faIthfully descrIbes the ROlllan Cath
of the Christian era by only about three ohc power. . 
years. The Chl'istian era began January 1 in F~'oln Dallwl12: 11 ,'.·e learn that fr?ID the 
the year of Rome 754 (Spofford's EIlCyclo~ taklne; away, by that power, of the dally sac-
pmdia). Herod died in the spring of the Jear rifice, there were to be 1,200 days. ' • 
of Rome 750, or nearly four years prior As we found that one prophetic day equals 
to the cornmencelnent' of the Christian about one 469~ of 483 years, 1,290 days 
era. This would place the date of Herog's would, therefore, equal 1,254 ·full years, minus 
deatll at least several mon~bs before 14 days. The sacrifices and worship of pagan 
Christ's birth. But this would be at variance Home)were prohibited sonletime in A. D. 394. 
with l\1atthew's testimony, for he says, "Now (Redpath's Universal History, vo1. 1, p. 890.) 
when Jesns was born in Bethlehem of Judea, If we add the 1,254 years to A. D. 394, we 
in the daJ8 of Herod the King, behold there have the year 1648, when, according to the, 
came wise lHen from t,he east to Jerusalem, ' prophecy, the little horn should be deprived 
saying, Where is he that is born King of the of its desolating power. "'Y3,S the year A. D. 
Jews? for we have seen his star in the east, 1648 thus signalized? It was. After a pro
and are come ,to worship hiln." tracted war of nearly thirty years befween 

As the accepted chronology will not stand Catholicism and Protesta~tism, the, latter 
the test. of history, we must seek for another was able to secure liberty of conscience by 
date. th~ treaty of "Test. ph alia, in the autumn of 

Herod was 25 years old when he began to A. D. 1648. 
reign (Josephus' Antiq., B. 14, chap. 9, sec. 1, Thus, after a period of 2,182 years since 
note). In the seventh Jear of his reign'the the prophecJT was given, do we see its Axact 
battle of Actium occurred. (JoRephus' Antiq., fulfilment. 
Book 15, chap. 5, sec. 2). Herod was, there- In Rev. 13: 1-8, we again find an aCC0unt 
fore, between thirty-one and thirty-two years of the same Catholic power~ and in the 11th 
old. at the date of that battle. He died at verse of t.he same chapter, is an ac>connt given 
the age of abo~t 70 years (J'osephus' 'Vars, of another power, represented by a beast 
B. 1, chap. q3, sec~ 1) betwepn a8 and 39 having two horns, which beast shou~d exercise 
years after th,e battle of Actium. As his all the power of the fh'st beast before him,· 
death occurred, in the year of Rome 750, the and should cause the eart,h, and them which 
battle of ActiuIll Plust have occurred in the d wen therein, to worship the first beast, 
year of Rome 711. The taxing of Judea whose deadly wound was healed.' As, the .. , 

under C.vrenius (Luke 2: 2) 'was thirty-seven horns of the beast spoken of in Rev. 17 are 
years after the battle of Actium (J osephus interpreted by the ,ang~1 to indicate ki~lgS, so 
Al1tiq., Bk. 18, chap. 2, see. 1) or some time here we a,re to look f~r a power to come to 
in the year of ROlne 748, or between five and the front after the year 1648, which po,,:er 
six years before the comnle~cement. of thesb0uld be represented by two conte·ln porary 
Christian era. It was during this taxing that kings, whose aim should be to restore the 
Christ was born. Luke 2: 1-7.' ' worship of the Catholic churc~, and who 

'l'he exact month and day of t~~ year 748 should persecute unto death those who, re
of Rome when Christ was horn, is us yet un- fused to conform to the requirements of that 
certain; but, after making all due allowances, church. " 
it seems to be safe to conclude that it was Such concert of action did occur between 

, ' ~ 

about 748~ or 5~ years before the beginning Louis XIV. of France and Charles II. of Eng-
of the Chrit;tian era. As Christ was thirty land., These two kings entered into a secret 
years of age, when he was baptized, ~e have alliance, and in ~he. name of Louis XIV. 
'7 48~ of Rome plus;30 years, equals 7 48~ of waged a merciless and unrelenting warfare 
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against 'those who would not espouse the qf events fron11689, the ,beginning of I{ing 
Catho,lic faith.· This. war cost Prance about -Willia~n's War, to 1783, the close of the 
500,000 lives.· By the treaty of Ryswick, in Revolutionary War, confirms the' prophecy. 
the year 1697, all general persecution by, and "And t,he third angel poured out his vial 
in behalf of 'the Catholic . Church, cea.sed. upon the rivers and fountains of waters; and 
Was this date in harmony with prophecy? they became blood. And I. heard the angel 

. Let us see. ' of the waters say, Thou art righteous, 0 
In Daniel 8: 13 we find th~se words: "Then Lord" which art, and "vast, and ~halt be 

, , .. . , 
I heard one· ,saint speaking, . and .another because thou· hast iudged thus. For they 
saint said unto that certain' saint which have shed the blood of saints a.nd prophets, 
spake, flow long shall be the vision concern- and thou ,hast given thaln plood to drink; 
iug the daily sacrifice and the· tl~anBgression for they are worthy.. ,. 
of desolation, to give OOtIl· the sanctuary . Such is the order as history records. The 
and the host to be trodden under foot? " history of France from 1789 to 1815 faith
The answer was given in these words: "Unto fully witnesses the fulfilment of this prophecy. 
2,300 days, then' shall t,he sanctu.ary be Disg'usted and ange1~ed at Papal oppression, 
cleansed." a revolut~n was inaugurated in. France 

One 469~ of 483 years, the length of one whieh produced such a st.ate of anarchy and 
proph.etic day, multiplied by 2,300, ~quals . bloodshed that no pen has been able to more 
2,235 years (plus). The. date of the vision clearly and accuratel'y depict the scene that 
was 538 B._ C.; 538 H

j 
C. plus 2,235 Jears ensued than the words given ill the prophecy: 

p,quals A. D. 1697, the date of the treaty of "Thou hast given them blood to drink; for 
Ryswick, thus again verifying the interpre- they are worthy." 
tation. As the 2,300 days of Daniel 8:]4 ~'And the fourth angel poured out his vial 
ended in A. D. 1697, we are, therefore;livillg' upon the sun, and power was g'iven unto him 
'Qeyond the last pl:,Opbetic date, and· we may to scorch n1en ,:vith fire." Revelation 16: 8. 
we,ll . ask;· "Where are we? 'Watchman, What does being ~corched ',vith heat denote 
what of the night?' " ill this prophecy? Evidently it n1eR,llS dis-

']~urn'to Revelation IG, which reSUInes t,he tl'ess of SOlne kind. , Ag'ain we t,urn to France. 
prophecy of earthly events dtn·ing the time In 1848, a revolution occurred whose in
when the two-horned beast held absolute fluence was felt in all Europe. No nation 
sway, and whose authority was, as we have escaped the agitation. FeLl'uarJ 22, France 
seen, broug'ht low by the treaty of Ryswick, declared herself a republic; 29th, 'rhe AUB
in A. D. 1697. We read in the 7th verse Of trian Viceroy fled from Milan; :Ma,rch 6, 
the preceding chapter, that one of the 'four Politicall'iot in Pesth; 10t,h, Riots, in Eng
beasts g'ave unto the seven fLngels seven g'olden land and Scotland; 13th,Revolt in Austria; 
vials full of t,he wrath of God; ·and in Revela- 14th, Revolution ill Naples; 14th, Revolu
tion 16: 1, we learn tha.t these angels were tionary movements in vVarsaw; 16th, 
cornmanded to pour out these plagues upon Revolt in D~llnla1'l{" aud Sweden; 17th, 
the earth. And the first went and pouroed Revolution in P),ussia, revolt in LUXeIll borg 
out his vial upon the earth; aQd there fell a and LOIl1bardy; 18t.h, Insurrection in Berlin; 
noisome and grievous sore upon the men 20th, I(ing of Bavaria, abdicated, Schleswig
which had the Dlark of the beast, and upon IIolstein spparated from Denrnark; 21st, 
them which worship his imag-e. Hev. 16: 2. Alarmillg' convulsions in Silel:-lia, Breslau and 

SOllletime during the reign of Charles II. Luthinia.; 23d,' Venice dflclal'ed a republic·; 
and Louis XIV. who, as we have seen, were 24th, Revolution in Geneva.; 25th, Naples 
the two horns of. that beast of Hevelation and Sicily s'eparated; 26th, Atternpted re.vo-
13: 11, a dreadful plague broke out in' Lon- lution in Spain. 'rhus was riot and revolu
don and carried off 68,596 of its inbabitants. tion the orde't· of the da.y. Europewasshaken 
The historian records; "The horror whi~h with strife frau) end to end. "Yet they 1'e
prevailed while it lasted exceeds aU descrip- pented not to give him glory." 
t-ion. Business was stopped and social inter~ "And the fifth angel poured out his vial 
course shunned .. No sound was. heard but upon the seat of the beast, and his kingdonl 
that dreadful wag'on that rolled slowly was full of darkness, and they gnawed t,heir 

, through the streets with the fearful cry of, tongtres for pain." To Rome we nlust nqw 
, Bring out your dead!' " turn our attention. For more than fourteen 

At the close of this period, Ridp~th says, centuries she had sat "as queen," but her 
"It seenied that all t,he elenlents of discord time had COUH~ .. The events of 1870 are still 
and comnlotiou were loosed at once in the fresh in our men10ries, even after a lapse of 
Peninsula. Politically, the Spanish treasury about a quarter of a celltury. Upon the very 
was· bankrupt, the army was virtually dis- day that the Pople was d~clared infallible, 
organized, the officers of theg'overnnlent Napoleon issued a call to reillove the Freneh 
were unp3:id; the social state was distracted. troops from the support of the Pope .. Almost 
A terrible famine supervened. Then came iInmediately- upon the, dissolution of the 
physical. disturbances. Earthquakes and Ecumenical CQuncil, which·bad been convened 
floods prevailed, and hurricanes of violence by the Pope in 1869, for the pU~'pose of 
completed t.he devasta'tion."· settling the vexed question as to the infalli-

What could be a more literal' fulfihneIit of bility of the Pope . when he expressed his 
. the prophecy: "And there fell a noisome and opinion on questions of church polity, Victor 
gri~vous . sore upon tIle men tha,t had the Emanuel marched his troops into Rome, 
mark of the beast ,and upon them which established that city as the capital of Italy, 
worshiped his image.'" . and prescribed the status of the Pope. That, 

," .And t~e ~econd angel poured out his vial this rendered his kingdoll1, tull of darkness 
upon the s'ea ahd it became as the blood of a can be best seen froln the following, t,aken 
dead ,man, and every living soul died" in the from the Chicago Record of Septernber 16, 
sea.'" The conflict which - now followed was, 1895: 
not confined to the continent of Europe, ' but Extracts from ,pa8torttl letter. sent to all 
extended to and beyond the sea'. 'l"he history Catholic churches' in ~lil\Vaukee archdiocese. 

-------- - =:::~~~ 
On the coming 20th of September, five and twenty 

years will have passed sin(!e Victor Emanuel marched 
throllg~ the breach on ,Porta Pia and' robbed the head 
of Ch'ristendom of the laflt remnant of his temporal do
minion, the city of Rome. 'VhileMasonic Italy celebrateH 
the memory of t.his sacrilegious usurpation, it behooyes 
'the ehildren ,of the church toloudl.v proclaim their un
abated .loyalty and hearty affection toward the holy 
father, and their strong and hlsting protest against. his 
despoliation and capti"vit.y. . 
. ·Close upon the fu1filment of the onE: CaIne 

the other, viz., the sixth plague. "And the· 
sixth ail gel poured out his vial upon the 
great river Euphrates; and the watel's there
of were dried up, that the way of the kings 
oi tIle eastnlight be prepared." By the 
Euphrates I understand the 'l'urkish govern
ment is meant, and certainly the events that 
have transpired and are now transpiring 
t~ere (to lll'y mind) justifies this· interpreta
tlon.. 'rhe treaty of San Stephan 0, which· 
closed the Turco-Russian war in 1878, was 
followed the saIne year by the t.reatv of Ber
lin. By this last treaty, 'rul'ke;V lost a large 
. port jon of her European terri to r.y . As the 
drying process is slow a nd protracted, so the 
dissolution of the Otton1au g-overnment will ' 
-be accomp1ished slowly. '1:'be sallIe causes 
which provoked the Turco-Russia.n ,var of 
1877, exist to-day, and may at any time 
cause another strife, with further loss to 
Turkey, if not thp absolute overthrow of the' 
'l'ul'kish gO?VerlHnent. So here we. stand to
da'y, with our feet almost touching the threl:-lh
old of that most wondel'ful of epochs, \vhich 
ca:nnot, as yet be called history, but whkh is 
stlll prophecy, when the voice of the angel 
shall proclaim, "It is done." 

TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD ME~TING. 
'rhe Executive Board of the Alnerican Sa b

bath Tract Society Illet in regular 8el:;sio11 in 
the Seventh-daJ Bap1ist chur('h, Plainfie1d, N. 
J., on Sunday, Mal'ch 8, 18f>6, at 2.15 P. ~l. 
President Chal'lesPottel' presided. 

Nlem hers present: C. Potter, I. D. rI'its
,,,orth, D. E. Tits""orth, J. F. Hubbard, F. E. 
Peterson, \V. ~L StiUman, A. H. Lewis, L. E. 
LiverIllore, Stephen Ba.bcock, J.lV1. Titsworth, 
Corliss F. Rand01ph, J. D. Spicer, A. A. Tits
worth,. F. L. Greene, Jj~. R. Pope, C. C. Chip
man, H. M. Maxson, A. L. Titswol·th. 

Visitors: J. L. Huffman, H. H. Baker, J. 
P. :Mosher; R. Dunha.m, '1'. B. '1'itsworth. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. J. L. Huffman. 
Minutes of last meeting were read. 
'1'he Committee on Distribution of Litera

ture reported the prepar'atiun of a circular 
letter to pastors; the cOlnpletion of the 
"Hand Book;" the printing of three new 
tl'ac.ts,and others in preparation . 
. Correspondence was received froln Editol~· 

l"owell of the Pecllliar People which, OU 1110-
tion, was referred to the Corresponding Sec
retary. 

Correspondence froln Pres. W. C. vfhitford 
was referred to the Publishing Agent for an 
estimate of cost, to be presented at the next 
meeting, on the publil:-lhillg of a history of 
Sevent,h-day Baptists. ' 

The Treasurer presented statell1ent of bills 
due which, on Inotion, were ordered paid. 

The Presiden t and 'freasurer were author
ized to ,borrow funds necessarv to meet cur-OJ _ 

rent bills . 
_ On motion, it 'was voted to instruct, the 
Supervisory Committee to have the Evangel 
and Sabbatll Outlook pasted and trimmed 
for the balance of the current voluine. Time 
was given to discussing t.he need of still fur
ther'i~proving the appearance of the pa.per 
at the beginning of-the next volume. 

Minutes read and a,pproved. 
Board. ttdjourned~ , 

., AUTHUR L. TITSWORTH, Ree. Sec. 
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Young People' sWork the power to exclude any church for want of 
harIIlony witlI the others. in faith and prac
tice;' .existing BoaJ~ds of the denomination, 

MORE than. one h!1ndred prisoners., members 'with all thp,ir trusts and distinctive o.pera-
of the Christian Endeavor Societ.y in the 1n- tions, may be received into the Conference, 
diana State prison, have bp,en baptized by the and there, with other Boards created uy the 
chaplin. Vonference, shall be' ele<;ted; and, by a later 

THE Christian Endeavor Society amongtbeamendmeut, the offieers audtbe Boards are 
students of the Sebofield School for colored to be elected by 'show of hand8' upon the 
children, at Aiken, S. C., has appointed a report of a Nonlillating' Comnlittee." .. 
"recess cOlnnlittee," the duty of which is to It would be a.good plan for some oneto 
prevent quarrelling and dh;order on the play- read the Constitution of the Confel'ence. It 
g·rbunddul·ing l'ecess. can ue found, at the end of the Allllual Report 

IN order to seek greater spil'i tual blessings' of' the COli ference, not at tIle eud 
for its chureh, the Fairfield, IlL, Cumberland of the book, ~or the reports of the 
Presbyterian Chri8tiau Endeavor S,ociet,y 'was Mi8sionary, Edpcationqj, aud 'rraet So
divided into' praying groups, to meet daily cietles are all printed togethe». For ex-
f k t b h t . f . ·t -ample: In the AIJIli versaries for 1895 you. or a wee ~ 0 eseec an ou pOUl'lllg 0 spln-

will find the conbtitution and' by-Jaws on ual Llessings upon the congregation. 
pages 70 and 71. On. pCJge67 of t he report 

HERE is a bright illustration of loyalty to 
the church. A seVeI'e storm visited Napa,. 
Cal., on a recent Sunday eveuiIJg, aud as a 
re~ult ouly t\\'ellt.y-two persous a.ttended the 
Christian Endeavor nleeting. 'fwenty of 
these afterward l;lJarcheu in a body into the 
regular ch urch service, and took front seats. 
There were ou ly eleven other persons iu the 
large auditorium d u"l'ing the preaching. 

ONE of the most wonderful revival stories 
that has' been told of any place for a long 
time, (~OmeH from t he little town of New Mill
port, Penu" a place of less than two hundred 
ilJhabitants, Beg'inuing' with the 'Veek of 
Pl'a.yer, the Chri~tian Eudeavor Society held 
special evangeli8tic services that from the 
veJ'y fjJ'~t night were attened with much spir
itual power, 'fhe definite results of the four 
week8 of ~el'vice a]'e COllve]'ts to the Bumber 
of lllore than seveuty, sixt.y-oue of whorll 
uuited with the Lutbel'll church, and the rest 
with other chui'ches. All of the aS80ciute 
members of the society. were converted, and 
the rllembe1'8hip uf the orgauizatioll increased 
lliore than oue hU1ld]'ed vel' cent. A ]'evi val 
of g'iviug ah;o arose in the church, Both the 
hotel'H relinquished their· licenses to sell liquor. 
'rhe entire community wa~ !Stirred, and the 
good work i~ not yet at an end. 

PRAYER MEETING SUGGESTrONS. 
Sahbath. :March 21,1896. 
'fopic.-Our GeBeI"al Couference. . 
The General Conference was organized in 

1802, Sept. 10, at Hopkinton, R. I. It was 
the outgrowth of yearly meetings held by the 
Seventh-day Bap1i!St8 of America, which num
bered at that time eleven churches, ten rnini8-
ters, and one thousand two hUlld]'ed and fif
teen InellJ bel'S. The churches wel'ecalled ~'Sab
babnian," but ill 1818, by ~ vote of the 
Conference, the name was changed to Seventh-

~ day Baptist. The Conference then "embraced 
only advi~ory powers, lea.ving to the int;livid
ual chu]'che~, as it has always since left, the 
cOlltrol of their discipline aud other matters 
of church government." Fl'om.1846to 1861 
the Jneetiugs of the COllferellce were trieuniaL 
In 1875 there was a "l~organjza1iQllL "The 
principal chang~8 effected were as follows: 
Churches only shaH compose the Conference; 
each !!hurch is entitled to two delegates, and 
ODe additional for every twenty-fi ve ruembers. 
The offieers shall cOHstitute au Electi ve Boa,rd ; 
the conferellce may becollie an advisory eouu
cil, to wrlit~h appeals on certain nlatter8 can 
be made from the churches; it shall possess 

of the Cuuudl held ill Chictlgo Octouer 2~-29, 
1890, you will fiud the following respect,jng 
the work of the COllferellce: "'l'he busine8s 
transacted at the annual session of the Con
ferellce now con8h;ts largely in cU1l8iuerillg 
the reports of its officers and Botlrds. Re
turns frOIH the churches and Saubath-schools 
in regard to their officer8, UJeIll ueJ"shi V a.nd 

. [uoneys ritised, are reeeived' and tabulated. 
Sevell IStaudilJg cOlIllnittees are appointed; 
and their report8 on the 811 ujeets a88igned. 
them, particularly that ou Re80lution8, g'en
eJ'ally awaken Iuuch illterest. 

'fhe names of the seven standing commit
tees are as fulJuws: Ou Petitiuns, au Finance, 
On State of Religioll, Un Ouitu8,ries, on De
nOlllinational History, On Hesulutiolls, auu 
on N ollJilJatiolls, 'l'h~ following Board8 l'e
portto theCouferellce: Saubath-school Board, 
Woman's BoaI'd, Young' People'8 l'erUlanent 
COlllluittee, aud the ,Memorial Fund. 'rhere 
al'e also the Correspondence C~llllllittee, and 
the Lauor Bureau, ue8ides sveeial co'iuluittees 
for spedal purposes. For example, at the 
last session, of the COllfel'ellCe a committee 
was appoillted to "}Jl'epal'e ~lld pulJlish" a 
catechi8111 for J uHior EndeaVOl'el's. 

The next session of the Conference is to 
Ineet with the First Alfred Church on Fourth
day befure the fourth Saubath in August, 
18U6. 'rhe officers for this year are: Presi
dent, W. H. lug-haln, Miltun, Wis; Secretary, 
. E. P. Sauuders, Alfred, N. Y.; Corl'e8pqndillg 
Secretary, \-V. C. Dalun.d, We~terl'y, R.I.; 
Treasurer, W. C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y. 

PRESIDENT'S lETTER. 
Dear Young People: 

From Shiloh, New Jersey, I went 'to Salem, 
W. Va., \vhere we have been at work fur ten 
day8 pa8t. On rlly way here I carne through 
a hard~ilow-8torlll uefore cru!S8ing the llluun
tains. When I l'eached Salelll it ::;eeIued 'like 
spring. 'fhel'e are three churches in towu, 
Fin;t-day Baptiet, Seventh-day Baptist, and 
l\.:1ethodh;t. 'rhe latter i8 a now building, and 
accoIllluodate8 tln"ee hUlldred people. It has 
been full frOID t4e first ]light {}r the llleetings. 
Chairs have been brought, alld now the hou8e 
is packed t·(} overf1owillg', and yet the roads 
are so bad people canllot conle with wugous 
from the country. Christian people have 
re8Ilonded froIH the start. 'I'he illtel'e8t is 
grad ually growing and. deepening, and has 
been front t.he ,com menCeIHeut of tile IJJeetiug~. 
On last Sabbath afternoonthe fi1'8t effort was' 
Illude for oa nlell'8 Illeetiug. _ Some ~evelJty
fi ve ruen, I think, attended. A lawyer,not a 

church man, was made chairman. 'The meet
ing was a, decided success. On the following 
day, Sunday, the second men's meeting was 
held, or a continuation of the same adjourned 
meeting, with the same chairman. One hun
dred and 'twenty-:-fi ve,men and boys, I should 
judge, were in attendance at this meeting. 
. TtIese meetings were' continued_ for ,over two 
hours, and many 'people committed them
selves, and all agreed o~,~ very friendly atti
·tude t,oward th,e present effort for a work of 
grace, and many hoped it might sweep every
thing before it·. A comluittee was' appointed 
to confer with merchants and business houses 
in reg'ard to closing at night during services. 
This will, no doubt, be done The interest is 
suffieieut to reach those who are not even 
attending' the . nleetillgs. :Meetings are in 
progr~ss uig-ht and day. Some have started ; 
SOllIe are happily eon veI;ted,; but not a gen
eral brealdllg'~up yet, for which we ask your 
prayers. 'rhe oil eraze is here aud lnakes it 
very diffl,cult to controlll1att.eI's as we would 
wi8h. E. B. SAUNDERS. 

THE ATTITUDE OF THE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIE
TY TOWARDS THE CHURCH. 

BY LEl:;TER M. BABCOOK. 

, 'rhis f:iubject is of vital im portance to every 
Eudeavul'er, and to all who are iutel'e8ted ill 
the welfare of the ehul'ch, for the reason that, 
the world over, CllI'istiall yuung people are 
elll'oliing' tht'11l8el ve8 ~~ IUelllUe1'8 of the 80-
dety of UJ1l'i~tian Eudea,vor. 'fhe 80eiet,y has 
had a vlleuulllolU:tll'y ,"apid growth; ~lld at 
pre8ellt a ehuI'ch 8eeuu; tu ue, not ouly behind
haud, uut even laek in 8tl'ength and Pl'og'l'e8s
h"enet'ls who~e young people have not eIItered 
thi8 nloveluent. III these few years of its ex
i~teuce the sudety ~een18 to' have lJecunle a 
necessity. 

Every organization is, to a great extent, 
judg-ed byit8 written hHV8. We cauuot here 
ell tel' illto an exhaustive discussion of the Eu
deavor Cou8titution, hut let U8 notice' those 
words uearin~ 8trollgly on.thi~ q ueHtioll' of t,he 
i·elatiun to the ehurch. 'l'he thiI"d di8tillct prom
i~e of our vledge l'eads like this: "1 promise 
him ... that I will llH:.Lke it the rule of my 
liie ... to support Illy own church ill every 
way, e~pecialJy by attendiu~ all her regular 
SalJbath aud mid-week services, unleH8 pre
vented uy i!Ollle reaSOll which I can eou~eiell
tiously g'ive to lIly Saviour." Weco1l8iuerthis 
a 8trollgpart or OUI· pledge aud,uy its position, 
it i8 particularly emphasized. In every way 
the chure,h~hall ita ve our support'. .Faithful
ne88 to our Hociet.y and it~ nJeetiugH hulds the 
second plaee. 'l'hi8 i8 a havpy cunditiuu ; and 
a8 long as the 8lJirit of the vledge remain8 so, 
it is all aS8urttuCe of ~tl'eng'Lh aud endurance 
to our 8oeiety. 

The purpose of our society is to make'its 
mellluer8 lllore u8eful and nlore active Chris
t.ian8, tQjutl'oduce the youllg-er lliember8 of 
the chtJrch to active work, alld to drill theul 
8Y8temat ically, uy lllettntJ uf its CQllllllittees, 
ill all waY8 of 8preadiug Chri8tial1ity and in 
hulding up the iJauuer of our MatJter. We 
Cbl'h~tiall Eudeavorer8 are the children of tne 
church, aud our societ,yi~ our training' Mchool.. 
No child can dothe workof a.growu' Ulan. He 
lIlU8t fir8t SUbluit to year8 of traiuin~. He 
lllU8t gradually enter 'upon the .dutie8 of life. 
So uy u wise head OUI: Mociety ha~ been forilled. 
In the Clu'it;tian life aud it~ acti ,"e labul's, ex
perience i8. our gl~eute8t te~cher. In muthe
matictkall pI'oblem8 come uuder certain'rules 
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which can be learned and,which never vary. 
Not so in the problem of le,adingmen to Christ. 
Every man has a more or less distinct person
ality, and each case is a new and pecular 
study .. -A true Christian Illust be a soul win
ner. It is important thatactuallabor should 
begin with conversion. Por as t,he boy' is the 
index of the Dlan,I;tO the ea.rly da,ys of the 
,young Christian decide, in many cases, and 
to a gl'eat exteut, of what sort will be the us~
fulness of hi8 life~ We desire to be active, and 
have banded ourselves together to af:olsuine 
our Christian duties. We wish to becolIle pro
ficient, and to be able, when there is lleed, to 
fill the places of our fathers, which, sooner or 
later, 1nu8t be left vacant, Our distinctive 
purpose then. is" to become trained church 
worl{ers. 

The ques~ion arises, could not this be ac
complished without the adQitional and sepa
rate organization? In past tilllesyoung peo
ple were llot as active in church work as they 
ine at present. 'Ve think :thiA a gt'eat proof 
of the value of our society. Farther than that 
we do not wish to be, and are not, a separate 
organization. Our Sabbath-schools give us 
technical knowledge of the teachings of ,tile 
Bible, and in our I~lldeavor Society we are 
striving to learn the best methods of its ap
plication. "Ve · desire to ,be distinctively 
known and approved of as a part of the 
church., Our purpose is not separation, but 
greater and more perfect union.. In addition 
to our pledge, the revi8ed modGl constitution 
of 1887, to espeeiall.Y emphasize this fact" de
votes an entire article to the relation to the 
church. This article, calling the society a 
part of the church, declares its allegiance to 
the church, and the church only; and lnakes 
the pastor, deacons, elders and the Sabbath
school superilltendent,ex-offieio, honorary 
meInbers. Any difficult questions shall be 
I"aid before theln for ad vice, and their deciHion 
shall- be final. In fact, in every \Va.y the so
ciety t;hould put itself under thp control of the 
official board of the church. This is the de
sire of every society truly deserving the name 
of Ch1"istian Endeavor, to be wholly and en
tirely a part of, and under t,he control o"f, the 
church. 

Our first du"ty is to aid in theregularchurch 
work. It is more" important to attend the 
regular meetings of th~ church than to atte'Q.d 
our own. The weekly church prayer-meet
ing has a greater claim upon us than has our 
Endeavor prayer-meeting. "Then a nl~nl LeI' 
finds he cannot attend both, the regular church 
pra.;yer-uleeting has the preference. And in 
like manner in all lines of its work our first 
effort should be to assist the church. This is 

, the spirit, the iutent and purpose of. our coil
stitlitio~l and pledg'e, not to become be~ter 

, Elldeavorers alone, but also, and above all, 
to becoille better church members. ' 

"", 

Every great army in time of battle has a 
body of trained soldiers some'where in the 
rear, which can be called' into action in time 
of peril and emergency.' Many a battle ha.s 
been w;on by the timely appearance of the re': 
served' force, the fI'et;h body of soldiers who, 
with their unimpaired vigor, havedriven the 
enemy in headlong flightfl'olll the field. The 
church is,carryilJg on a battle with the powers 
of eviL ' 'We desire to forma reserved, force. 

fallen alldto carry the battle on toward vic
tory. }Iay we not. hold up the arms of the 
,church as did Aaron and Hur the arms of 
Mosps in the days of old until the battle is 
given up. ' , 

(from whom we shall hear next month) says" Junior 
work is a gl'eat inspil'ationto a busy pastor and gives 
him encouragement,' and hope for the future. 

These helpful words are an inspiration to 
pJ unior works. 

'rhe grea.test danger which can t.hreaten our' THE Albion sOf'iety held .a maple-sugar 
society is, that in our zeal for our plans and social in the Town Hall, Feb. '20.. A goodly 
a9vancement, we D13,y forget that the'church number enjoyed the syrup ,served with hot 
should hold the first place in our' affections. biscuits, a pan of snow being also provided 
If our society cannot exist without drawing for those who preferred wax. Aside from the 
fronl the vitality of the cllurch, it should be social time eujoyeJ, $5 60 were added to the 
immediately abandoned. Young people are treasury. 
more or leSA addicted to t,he fault of thought- 1:'heir weekly pra,yer meetings are .g'rowing 
lessness. Neither are we always able or win- more interesting and helpful. Havesomewhat 
iug to look at both sides of a suhject. Years changed the order of service re(~ellt]y, b'y add-
of experience have not yet added discretion to ing an es~my, ,song, reading or recitation' for 
our valor. For this reason any new depart- each meeting'. 
ure from the regular and alreagy eEtablished =====-=--=-_=--================ 
lines of worl{ should first be submitted to our THE LORD JESUS AND THE FREE MASONS. 
elders for their consideration and approval. 'ru the Editor of the SABBATH R~CORD~R:, 

If in their judgment our new schemes are not In ~our excel1ent edItorIal of ~arch 2, J:ou 
for the best they should at once be cast aside. ,very J ustl'y reprove the blasphetny of callIng 
"Ve should obey the commands of our church our Lord Jesus a. F.ree Mason. Doubtless 
as an obedient childvields to akind a.nd affec- there are lnany ChrlRtIan ~1asons who regard 
tionate parent. OJ 'their i~stitution as si~nply ~n innocent sec~-

Then in a few words what shall be our at- lar SOCI~t.v, and are, lIke your cOI'l'espondent, 
titude toward the church? We should render "disgusted with the arroga.nt c1aims" of their 
to her imp1icit obedience. Our every effort 
should be f~r her a,dvancernent. Our loyalty 
to the church of our choice should beabsolute 

Masonic brethren. Nevertheless it is unques-
t.ionaLly true that the 1I10st di~tinguished 
Nla.sonic authors regard it as "a re1igious in-

and unconditional: In the lang'uage of a re- stitntion." Surely an order that has its 
cent Eudeavor hYU1Il: temples, its altars, it~ prayers and its priest

hood is religious, though it does not even 
profess to be Christian. It is so.newhat sing
ular that the claims that " Jesus was the 
worshipful master of a Masonic lodge," should 
be coupled with the exclul:lion of his name 
from the prescribed prayel's and the Scripture 
readings of the first seven degr·ees. 

To Him our lives we dedicate, 
Who reigns our g-loriolls king; 

May he receive and consecrate 
rl'he tribute that we bring. 

And to his church we gladly give 
Our service and OUI' all, 

For in hel' voice we still 
Rejoice to hear the Muster's call. 

Endeavorers, let us make fait.hfulness and 
loyaJt.y to our societ.y only st.epping-stones to 
fahhfulness and 10yalt.Y to our church. Let 
us stand by our motto in which we have em
bodied t,he sentiment which gives vitality to 
our Illovemellt, ~: For Christ and the church." 

OUR MIRROR. 
READY FOR LABOR. 

Ready to follow God's comma.nd, 
Ready to lahor heart and hand. 
Ready to ('onquor every foe, 
Ready the seed of truth to sow; 

Heady to cheer the sad and weak, 
Ready the erring 80ul to se.'k, 
Ready wit h 80llgS to praise our King, 
Ready with all we have to bring. ' 

Ready as soldit'rs. firm and true, 
Ready our Master's work to do, 
R·ady to hold our hanner high, 
Ready to dare, and do, and die. 

, -OUI' Young Folks. 
--------~-----------

CROSS bearing-crown-wearing. 

Do good with what you have, or it, will, do 
you no g·ood.' , ' ' 

GOD can use the one talent with more power 
than you ean use the teu .-::Wl&ct&d. 

THE best thing we can do, infinitely the 
best,-in'deed, the only thing, that Illell fnay 
,receive the truth,-iH to be ourselves true. 
Beyond all doing of good is the being good.-
Geol'l!,'e AlaclJonuld. ' . 

""- . 

IN the blackest night of sorrow we have yet 
so inuch to be thallkful for that we should 
never stop our singing-like the happy bird 
that sang all night because ,the day was not 
long enough to tell its joy. 

, It may not' be geneT'ally known that the 
little book cal]ed " Ecce 01 ienti" whieh is ex
tellsivels sold and u~ed by the Free ~fafo;ons, 
professes to be H the t;ecret ritual. of the 
E~senes" aud ('onta.ins the actual ritual of 
the tll1'ee deg'J'fles of the Blue Lodg'e~ in (·ipher. 

In reference to the dhwusf:oIioll of FJ'ee :Mason
r.y, I quite agTee with you that it sometimes 
adds llUlll beJ'H to the ol·der. 'fhe reClson is 
obvious. \Vhen we show that it secures un
jm~t ad vanta-goes to its Inem bel'S, we not only 
"advertiHe it," but preHent an inducement 
why selfish Inen t;hould become Masons, and 
thus secure immullit.y from the jm;t penalties 
of crime. But this ver.Y reaHOIl should, and 
does, keep holy rnenfrom joining the order. 

H. H. HINNMAN. • • 

BEIJOIT, Ala., March7, 189'6. 

THE DAVIS GENEALOGY. 
We would like the names and addresses of 

all Davi~es now living who have descended 
froni a Sabbatarian ancestry. If nlarl'ied, 
please state to whom, and give all important 
dates you can ,.in connection with the hh;to}'Y 
of each. We want the names of all the Cllil
dr'en, and date of hirth. Also the names of 
alJ Davis daug'htersand their chil d rEm whether 
st.ill bearing the name Davis or some other. 

Please gi ve the names of your ancestors as 
far back as. you can, and relate ,all you can 
about. the fa,mily of each, and remember that 
dates are very important in a work of this 
kind. We would be pleased'to have you give 
a short biogra.phical' sketch of your father, 
also of yourself if you choose. We 'will gladly 
consider any scrap of history or quaint old 
story you ,lllay see fit to relate. 

When our fathers grow weak and di~couraged A COpy, of Tile Aiinllesota Endeavor, a 
and their line,s are thinned by the protracted ,bright, newsy lit,tlepaper, };lasbeel.lreceived, 
struggle"we hope to he able to go for'ward to and in it was found the following: 

It would be a favor highly appreciated if 
eac.h' and every Davis who 'sees this ,article 
would kindly respond without delay, if ouly 
witJi your own name. T. C .. DAVIS. 

increase the~r numbers to fill the places of the , Among otherthingf',Rev. H. D. ClarkeofDodgEWentre, 817 WALKER ST., DeMoines, la • 
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THE DAY THAT NEVERGOMES. 
BY CHAULES II. Lt:OHIN. 

I'm tired of waiting for "some da,y." 
·Oh, .,"hen will it ever be here! 

I'm sure I have'waited and waited 
A good deal more than a year. 

,Sabbath-day, Sunday, and Mon'day, 
.And all the rest of the week, 

Keep coming', and coming, and coming; 
But at "some day" I don't get a peep. 

I've looked all the almanac over, 
,And showed every page to my doll; 

And we're sl1re (how I hope we're mistaken,!) • 
"Some day" is not in it at all. 

'fhe things I'm to have on "some day" 
I couldn't half tell in an age; 

.\ tricycle, pony, a parrot, 
,.:\ ·birdie that sings in a cage. 

~\. C!lte little smutty-nosed pllg'-dog, 
The prettiest tortoise-shell eat; 

~\nd papa says, maybe, the measles
I'm sure I don't care about that ... 

~\nd IJlamma is going t.o take me 
To see lots of beautiful t.hings; 

Ano big' brother, .Jack and Kitty 
'Yill give me two lovely gold rings. 

_\.no "some dav" I'll find out the reason 
Of things I can't now understand; . 

And "some day'~ I'll have a big dolly 
. 'rhat can walk and hold on by my han(1. 

Oh, Pm tired of 'waiting for" some day"!- . 
It make!:! me just crUflH, I declare. 

I'm afraid, when it really does get here, 
I'll be a lJig girl and won'teare. 

-St. NicJlO}[U'J. 

THE LIGHT FROM A LITTLE CANDLE. 
In a cer.tuill gTeat house that offered food 

and shelter to the travelers who came and 
went to tlie busy city, were rnany lights. 

There "'as lanIp light, gas Jig'ht, and the 
wonder'ful electric light, and on the dusty 
kitchen shelf stood even a little old-fashioned 
candle, looking anything' but inlposing in its 
(lillg'Y pewter candlestick. 

"I fun sure I don't know what I would ever 
do without this little candle," said the house
keeper, as she h,ul'riedly lit it, one dark night, 
when called suddfmly to get, som'ething fur a 
sick guest. 

'I I thank IIlV stars for this little candle! " v 

said lanle old Rerl1us, the fireman, as, belated 
and flurried one dark wintry rnorlling', he 'hob
bled down to the cellar to hunt a little dl'Y 
wood with which to start the furnace. 

"0, you blesHed little candle!" said 'red 
the cook's boy, as his n~other brought it up 

. to the dark attic and held it close that, she 
might see to put a drop of laudanulIl in a big 
hollow tooth that was nearly crazing I~In 
with pain. 

So, in one way or another, the little candle 
often found opportunities for so letting its 
lig'ht shine that many a heart was gladdened 
and helped. Nevertheless, it was sonletimes 
de~pondeht. Its lot seemed such a poor, nar
row one, an<J it could not but think wistfull'y 
of the brilliant lights flooding' the upper 
chanlbers of the gTeat house, admired and 
treasured by all. Especially did it think long
ingly of the beautifuJ candelabra on the man
tel in the parlor, seen early one cold morning 
when accom panying the housemaid there to 
kindle the fire. 
~'Ah," thought the plain 'little candle, "I 

wish it might have been lUY lot thus to stand 
in the parlor and see all that goes on in so 
gay a room." 
Th~ little candle went out with a sigh, as, 

with a hasty puff of breath, the housemaid 
replaced it on the 'kitchen shelf; and for a few 
moments a. pale little wreath of blue smoke 
ascended frpm the little heart so suddenly oex-
tinguished. . 

So the days went by and the little ~a~dle 
merely stood on, in its dingy candlestick, 
keeping the little treasure intrusted td it safe 
and steadfast in its heart, ready to shine 
forth: at anv moment. ,., 

Suddenly a tirne of great darkness fell upon 
the house and the town in which the little 
candle lived. Tberiver had risen and risen, 
till its banks could no longer hold it, a~d it· 
was now working sad havoc on every side. 
The g'as works were entirely submerged and 
the flow of gas g'iving lig'h b to so ,many was 
for the tilne cut off. Then there came a gTeat 
electric storm, and suddenly the 1011g threads 
of, wire that. carried the wonderful electric 
lig'ht throughout the city got all in a tangle 
and refused to work. 

V\Tbat was to be done! Truly in the great 
house it 'was 'a traYing tilne. For no,""" at the 
ver'y tilne when needed, the lamps were all 
found empty of oil, with no time to fill them; 
and there, as it happened, in tIle parlor stood 
agl'eat man who had been invited at this very 
tin1e to read a learned paper to the g'uests 
asserrlbled to hear him; there they were, and 
t,he r001n in darkness! " Ligh t . the candel
abra:,' cried one of the company, 

To be sure. Why had they not thought of 
that before? So the'y lig'hted the llnecandles, 
and very proudl v they flashed out on the 
gloorn, making a very bl'ight radiallce. 

So the gTeat man a.rranged his papers and 
the people prepared to liHten; but look, what 
is happening'? A flieker and a sputter, and 
out g'oes the pink candle, out goes the blue, 
then out goes the green, aud the room is 
again ill darkness! Alas! Alas! very prett.Y 
to look at, but mere shalns~ wit.h wicks but 
an inch long. The housekeeper is in despair. 
Ah, a q niek thought. Down to the kitchen 
she hUI'ries, where, all alone on the shelf, the 
little calldl~ sits in its pewter holder. 

In a Inomeut the lllatchis applied to the 
wick, and straightway sending furth itselear, 
steady flanle of ruddy g'old, the littJecandle 
is borne trIumphantly aloft, and placed imme
diateJ.y at the rjgh t. hand of the great man, 
'who proceeds at Ollce, by the aid of its light, 
to ellIig'hten the nlinds of those who sit about 
him. Ah,patiellt little candle, your time of 
higher usefulness has COlne. ' Brightly its eye 
flal::ihes on t,he rayless gas jets, on the_dark
ened electric burners, and with surprised wou
del' on the pale, subdued candles standing 
id Ie and worthless in their costly sockets. 

Stand steady and patient, therefore, plain 
little candles, wherever you are; remenl bel' 
that you, too, are stiJI among the lights of a 
darkened world;" only see to it that you are 
ever ready whel1 needed to let your Iig'ht so 
shine that sOII?e place be brightened, it lllat
tel'S not how lowly.-L. L. il," in YoullgClll'is
tiall Soldier. 

ANNIE'S MISTAKE. 
BY MRS. M. A. HOLT. 

" Annie,_ will you gi ve me that blosSOln up
on sour geraniunl to carry to Wil1nie~fason? 
You know she i~ very sick, and fl,S she loves 
flowers so well, I thoug'ht I would carry bel' a 
fe\v. " 

Carrie Amsden said this in a trembling 
voice, and then sbereoloved the paper that: was 
wrapped carefully about t·wo geraniuln. blos
soms and a few chrvsanthemums thatshe held .., 

in her hand. 
_ "-'''e only have these, and if we had'one 
more geranium t~ place with thenl, it would 

be quite a pretty bouquet," Carrie \went oli in 
tbesamelow voice, looking a little doubtfully 
at~Annie :QrowD, to whom' the appeal was 
made.' 

"But there is only oile blossom upon my 
geraniurll, and it will be a great deal prettier 
ina few days. . Winnie· can have it then," 
A~nieanswered slowly. 
HI am a.fraid that Winnie will not liv.e a.' ,D 

few-days," Carrie answered, .as she started 
for the door. 

"Well, I think your bouquet is very pretty 
just as' it is," 'Annie went on. 

It was vel'.Y evident that she did not want 
to part with her pretty flower just then, so 
Carrie went away without it. She went im
mediatelv to the darkened room of her sick '" . 

friend, with her sweet offering of love '~In His 
Narne." 

It, was in midwinter, when flower's were very' 
scarce; excepting in green-houses, where peo
p1e purchased them, which Carrie was not 
able to do. 

'Vinnie ~rason was iudeed very ill, but her 
eyes brightened ,as they caught ia glimpse of 
the pretty Winter flowers. 

" You are good to bring them, Carrie. I 
think God Inade vou think of it." And the 

~ 

sick child pressed her pale lips tenderly 
,against the sweet em blems of-love. 

Carrie could not tell her that, it was God's 
Spi:r:,it that caused her 1.0 do the little deed of 
love, for the tears filIed > her. eyes and her 
ybice failed heI entirely. 

All day 1.he sick child watched the silent 
preachers of God's love, and even in her delir

,ium she would say, 
"Oh, how prett.Y you are, little flower, and 

how good Carl'ie was to qring .yon to me." And 
once she added, I' But God ula.de you grow, 
little flowers, and he ]~ade Carrie . bring you 
to me." And a s'weet smile came over the 
face that was gl~owing' pale in death. 

Thus the flowel's bl8F~sed and brightened' the 
closing hours of the dear lit,tle life. '1'11e next 
day she died while clasping thmll in her h~,lld, 
and angels bore her pure spil'itto aland where 
there is no cold 'Vinter tu blight the lovely 
flowers. 

Annie Brown felt very badly when she heard 
of 'Vinnie's death, for she did not think that 
her little friend was really g'oing to die . 

"If I had only given that flower to Carrie," 
slie said over and over ·again. 

Evidentl'y a new thought came to. her, for 
she hastil.Y clipped the pretty blossom frorn 
its stem, and then started for the home of her 
dead playmate. 

She entered the' siiel1t room where Winnie 
lay in bel' robes of white, and' in the strange 
hush that is always connected with death, she 
placed the g'eranium blosso,m in the cold 
white hand of her little friend. 

She learned the same lesson then that so 
many dO'-not learn until the golden opportun-. 
ity is pass.ed forever. She keenly felt the truth 
oftbe fact, tbat- while flowers appear very 
beautiful in·cold~ dead hands, yet they better 
fulfil God's will when placed in the presence 
of the living. 

Little Annie only made a Dlistake, and did 
not really mean to withhold her. offering of 
love until it was too late to bring haJ>piness 
to her friend .-Christian W or-k. 

'rHE 'man who has a 'separate face for Sab- ~, 
,bath-day from that which he wears during 
the rest of the week, isn't avery perfect 'speci
men of a Christian. 

• 
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, ' ' , SabbathScho'oI. AN APPEAL TO SEVENTH~DAY BAPTIST PREACHERS frolnthe church to make up· any lackin the 
__ .. _'_' AND PEOPLE. amount necessary to supply each family. 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1896. I. /I 3. Secure in some way, appropriation by , 

.Tull. 4. 

.JUII.' 11. 

.Tan. , ]8. 

.Tan. 25. 
Feb. .1. 
Feb. 8. 
Feb. J5. 

.Feu. 22. 
F'eb. 20. 
:\farch 7. 
March 14. 
March 21. 

F 
}'lRST O,UAnTER~ Our Publishing: House, has begun the work the church, special subscriptions by individu-

'I'he • orerunner of Christ .............................. Luke 1: 5-17 L.> 

The BoyJesus .............................................. Luk~ 2: 40-52 ,of revising its publicati,ons by issuing a thir.d als, or otherwise, 'nl0ney for extra copies, 50 
The l\l1ntatry of John the Baptist ................ Luke 3: Hi··22 ' ' 

~~!: ~~~~~~/'~}nl:!~~ .~.f .. ~~~.~l.~::::::::::::::::::::::::i;l~;: t:: ii-~~ and "revised" edition' of the Seventh-day·to 500, to be distributed by the church to 
The Sermou on the Plnin ............................ Luke 6: 41-49 Baptist Hand Book, which iSllOW ready for persons not Sabbath-keepers, either by per-
The Gt'eat Helpel· .......................................... Luhe 7: 2-16 
:Fllith Encouraged ....................................... Luk~ 8: 43-~5 distribution. Several thousand copies of the sonal ,intercourse or through the mail~. If 
.JesuS the Messiah .. ; .................................... I,..uke 9: 18-.. 7, ' ., . 
Trut'> Love to One's Nelghbol'.: .................. Lulte ]0: 25-37 ' former edit,ions have been circulated and it the young' people of your church ,have already 
~:~~~~t~b~~ ~ .. ra~.~rFAi·;.:H·FU·.:. .. ·SE·RV .. Luke 11: 1-1:1 has p oved t be " t I ~l' 'f adopted an'y plan or plans, utilize those, and: 

ANTS ................................................... ijuke 12: 37-48 r 0 a. mos va ua e llleans 0 ' 
March 2R. Review .............................................................. ~::::::.:::::.... placing oursel ves before the world. enlist them still further in the work. Also, 
LE,j SS, ON X. H.-FAITHFUL AND UNF,.AITHFULSERV- 'sec Ie 'f p '1.1 t' f h 11' The,new serfes of tracts \Yill be m'ade ul)ifo1'm U' , 1 . OSSlu e, a no Ice 0 suc PU) Ica-

ANTS. in size, and will contain h'om 12 to 16 pa.ges.tions, in the local newspapers in your viciuity. 
FOI'Sabbath-?a,V, Afal'c1l21, 189(J. In thisrevision all the tracts published hith- To facilitate the work proposed, the Pub-

LESSON TEXT.-Luke 12: 37-48. erto will be used as a source of material, but Hshing House will furnish an these publica-
f the new series will appear without, names of tJions as nearly at absolute cost as is consist-
GOLIH<:~N 'l'EX'1'.-Be notdruuk with wlul', wlH'rein II; excess; but h d' " ~ ent with the business whieh the denolnl'nation 

be fiU£.(l,with the spirit. Eph. 5: 18. aut or or e Itor. One or more new tracts will 
EXPLANATORY. . open the series. l'hese will discuss the issues has entrusted to them. By this st.andard the 

v. 37. "Blessed are those e;el'vantFi who are found which have come to the front, pronlinently, rrice~ of the Hand Book isfix~d at t~n cents 
watching." The Lord says this is the time for you to be within a few years past ; such as the Sabbath In 'paper and twenty-fiv.e cents In muslIn. The 
girded, to take your tUI'n in love to' serve and watch; f th t t II b th t I as related to'" Spiritua1 chi'istianity " " to the . p.l'ICeS 0 • e ,rac S WI . e. l'ee cen S .eac 1 

,but when I come again: and have things my own way; 1 II t t Th f 
tben I will take my tutn in love, ungird you and gird "Aut,hority of the Bible ;" to the "Issue be- SIng Y'. or In sma. quan I ~es. e prIce 0 

myself, and come forth and serve you. tween Protestants and Roman Catholics" the serIes of t,welve tracts wIll be twenty-five 
v. 38. "Come in the second watch," etc. 'l'he Jews a,nd the" issue bet,ween Jews a.nd Christians:" cents; including the Hand Book (in paper) 

and Greel{s had but three watches. The first watch is Th 'h' h t t f h S bb h d h thirtv cents. Subscriptions to the series may 
, t 't' d' th t h h f th t I 'ose W IC' rea 0 t. e a at an t e "' . . . . no men lOne ,SInce a was t e our 0 ,e nup ua:'1 " , '. ' .• be paal In advance or IU Illstallments, as 

feast. It is important to .observe that our Lord bade Sunday "IiI be so arranged that a speCIfic h h . d"d] h t . , . . . c urc es or In IVI ua s may C oose, a any 
his disciples to be re~dy. phase, or phases whIch are closfly related, WIll t' b f 4 0' ,t '1 18°6'" Th ' bl' I ~ 

v. 3H. "If the good man of the house had known b d' d .' h t 1 .. Hne e Dre il.UbUS ., ..,. e pu IS leJ S e Iscusse In eac ract, Ina (lug It essen- -tt" th f II' b f th t 
what hour the thief would come." He gives no other . . . . expec 0 Issue ' e USel'IeSOll or e ore a, 

. th d f h' I .tw.lly complete ]n It.self, and yet a part of a d t th b t b f d d f t warmng save e wor o· IS gospe . . ' '. . a Ie, e num ers 0 e orwar e as as as 
, Unfaithful servants will lose their privile~es: trea tIse arranged logIcally and chronologI-. , d . -

The uncertainty of the hour makes watchfulness con- cally. The series will· be numbered eonsecu- IS~ruhe 'e t'm t dot f th fi t d't' . . . ' e s 1 . ae c s 0 e 1's e I Ion IH SIX 
stantly nece'ssary. <# tlvely. If bound In one volulne the book I d d'd II W t th f I 

40 
"B th f d I f tl Sf' ... lun 1'e 0 aI's. emus ere ore appea 

v. . eye ere ore rea ya so; or Ie on 0 man would, contaIn the maIn pOInts WhICh one in..; t th I t 1 f ' I 1 . 
cometb at an hOUl' when ye think not." Equipped for ... 0 e peop e, no on y or regu ar su )scrlp-
eternity-" 'l'hat I may be found in Cllrist." vest~gatIIJ~ th.e ~ub]ect a.s a whole, or any tions as- above, but for liberal contributionH 

v. 41.' ." Then Peter said unto him, Lord. spenkest speCIfic pOInts 111 It, would need to reach. to the, general funds of the Society to earry 
thou this parable unto us, or even to all?" In view of II. forward this and other work now in hand. 
the well-known earthly-mindedness of tke aisciples, it is V\T ehave abundant evidence that Seventh- Permit us to remind the reader that this is 
much to be feared that this question was elided even dB' d ay aptIsts nee to re-read and re-study the the people's work. 'l'hey have urgelltly 1'11-
more by the first than the second part of the parable; by 
the holding up of the reward even more than by the ex- Sabbath. question for their own sakes, because structed the Board to do this work for thenl, 
hOI;tation to watehfulness, and that IJeter wishes to of the new issues which have. arisen' tind be- and we are appealing to the people to enable 
know whether this high di~tinction (v. 37) was only in- cause the children and young people of each the Board to do what the people have asked 
tended for him and his fellow-disciples, or aJso for others. O'eneration need to be protected against the at their hands. , 

v. ·42. "And the Lord said, Who then is that faithful b T • hI' o' • d f . - S ".' . > Above aU else, we urge and plead that the 
and wise steward, whom his Lord shall make ruler over ?' erw e. InIno tI e o antl- abbath]sm ~\h.1Ch . people, old and young, read and re-read these 
his household, to give them ~hat portion of meat in due IS .sweepIng over the land. To reach thls nn- llew publications. They a.re. not merely a re
season '!" A portion of meat to each; not necessarily portant P9int, the Publishing Society appeals statenlent of what you already know. On the 
the same meat, not neceFlAarily the same quantit,y of to you and to your church to aid in placing contr.ary, the.~ tseek to enable 8eve~th-day 
food;, but the faithful and wise steward looks at the these new pUblicatiolls in every family in your BaptlstH to adJust then~sel ves and t~eIr work 
whole situation, sees what is best to be done, and does 1 . h d . 0" If' it· to the. lJew demands, wInch are C['OWdlllg' upon 
it conscientiotu~ly and to the best of his ability. So faF e lUI c au congreoat]on. t IS seems bur- them from every side. 
the fait-hful.and wise steward may be tal{en as a type of densome to you as pastor, as perhaps it will In behalf of the Board, 
the faithful and wise pastor, or minister of a congrega- with all your other duties, remember that the A. H. LEwm, ) 
tion, or teacher in the Sabbath-school. " Society has '-no other o.neto whom they ~~. ~. LI;EjHMORE, l Cornll1tte~ 011 

v. 43. "Blessed is that servant, whom his Lord when naturally look except the pastors. If it were 1: . E. PETERSON, ( dlst!1b~tlO~ 
he cometh shall find so doing." Om'Lord commends in I r . b '.. t ' . t . h I C. C. CHIPMAN, J of LlteIutllle. 
various instances thq,t ste\vard who studies his pe- pure.) a USlness enerprIse 0 enriC t 1e CORLISS F. RANDOLPH 

" Board," the case would be different. It is ' 
cuUar circumstances, who recognizes, and develops bis 
individual responsibility. rather the Board as the servant of the people, A WI FE'S SAD MISTAKE. 

v. 44. '~Of a truth I say unto you, that he will make trying to do for the people and for Christ :Mrs. Chapin, one of the 'V. C. T. U. workers, 
. him ruler overall that hehath." Promise confirmed with what the people appointed theIll to do. Hence was once p-ntertailled in Mississippi at the 
an o.ath. Reb. 6: 17. "If we suffer we sLaH also reign this appeal that you enlist your people to co- home of a young married couple, aud'the wife 
with mm." 2 Tim. 2: ·12. "The' saints shall judg~ the said to her, "Now, ·~ll·s. Chapin, I'm wiliing 
world." 1 Cor. 6: ~. operate with us in securing a revi val of inter- to entertain you, but I don't want you to 

v." 45. "But and if that servant say'in his heart, My est in Seventh-day Baptist principles and of talk temperance, for if you, should convert 
lord delnyethhis coming; aIld shall begin to beat th~e the spirit or Sabbath refoJ'ln in the hearts, my husband, then' I'd have to' balli~h wine 
man-servants and maidens, and to eat and drink, and homes, and pockets of all the people. fronl our table, and all Iny friends would call 
be drunken." "Mv lord. delayeth his coming," just ' ' me a crank." Ml·S. Chapin spoke at the pub-

" showin'g that the hop-eor his immediate coming had lost As tq methods we suggest the following out- lic meeting', and then n1ade her way thr'oug'h 
its plaee in his heart. Instead of giving them their meat line, leaving you to employ such methods as the audience trying, to get signers to the 
in due season. he began to beathi.s fellow-servants. And seem best to you and your people, not failing pledge. She begged the ,Young husband to 
when it came to this, they beg'an to eat and drink and to reach the two grand ends sought, namely, sign, and he was reaching for the pencil to do 

. be drunken; not that they got di:unk, but that they the placingof each of our new series in every so w.hen his wife objected, and \vith a smile he 
readily went with the ways, CURtOIl1S a.nd habits of the 'shook his head and said "No." 
world which they ha.d heen redeemed from., home in y~ur soci~ty, and the distribution of SIX years afterward' Mrs. Chapin passed 

v. 46. "'fhe Lord orthut, servant will come." Put- a large DUInber arrlon~outsiders, through the through the"" same .place. She wa~ the o'uest, 
ting off thoughts of ChriRt's coming delays it not. "With . M 
the unbelieving "-with the fajthle~s·. ' direct agency of the church'. this time, of another falnily, but after her ad-

ce;ii~!;U ;~~n~ge~~ ifbl~~~~ed~::,~Oh,:n~x:::J~~:l~iit III. ~~sdJ~~~lk~:e~;a.~ ~=.r!n~p" ~~ ;~!: ~:'belt 
and punishment. Luke 10: 13; James 4: 17; 2 Peter 2: 1. Let the church, as such, subscribe for was the same couple who had entertained. bel' 
~~. 48. "~h~t knew, not." . That ,knew not fully. enough of each series to place one ineach·fam- six years before. "Oh," said the wife, "try 
"Shall be beaten with /few stripeR." .A most importa.nt ily in the congregation, not fOl"getting the to get my husband to sign the ,pledge.'" 
passage; as al()ne clearly stating that punishment shall "non-r,esident lllelllbe .... 'S." "No," he cried, "I wanted to be saved Ollce, 
be only proportioned to sin, and tha.t there shall be a ... I d ld 't] t N'" 
righteous relation between the amount of the two. Con- an you wou n e me. ... OW,' no one can 
scient ein the heathen leaves them without excuse. Rom. 2: .Secure perBon~1 subscr~ptions from each save nle-:not even God inheaven."-St. Lor 
1 :19. 20. family, if possible, and general subscriptions GJobe-lJemocrat.' .~, 
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Popular Science. 
Atlantic Coast Volcanoes. 

It has been discovered in later years that 
when the earth was young, at intervals, all 
the way along the Atlantic coast from New
fotlndland fo North Carolina, there have been 

In 1840 there was a wonderful eruption, dis- inform~d hinl ,that in tbisstat~those people 
charg'ing a stream of Java a half ,mile wide were excepted fr.om the provisions of the 8un
and forty miles long where it fell seething into day law, he replied,' '''Well, it's a poor law; I 
the ocean. In 1850 ther'e was another erup- think." 

, , active volcanoes. Prof. George H. \ViUiams 
has published some very interest.ing facts in 
relation to these ancient volcanoes. The tilne 
was when t.hese volcanic cones were very n u-: 
IDerous. 

It is not in the least strange that they have 
been mostly swept away, for they wm'e light 
and porous. 'Ye have personaUy seen evid
ences of volcanic work in nearly every state 
betweeu the places nlentioned. 

tion, but not, so powerful. Another' took' And returning from 'Sunday-school and 
plaee in 1868, and a slight one in 1876, and preaching in this town, in company with a 
still another in 188:), and again in December, promineut church nlember,we met ayoullg 
1894. We have, here only four eruptions nlan on a bicycle, to whom companion re-, 
coming within the eight or' nipe yeal'slfmit. marked that he, "ought to attend Sunday- ' 
Another is now in aeti vit,Y after a period of 'scli'061and"church ;" the young man replied, " 
only two yea:rs. Onr opinion is, that \\'hen that he' would when "you stop the work ( n 
sufficient water filters into the internal boiler, Sunday"-relel'ring, to 'us Sabb~th-keeper~. 
superheated steam is generated sufficient, and To this my friend replied, "We win as soon 
producel5 these eruptions. . as we get the power." Thissame Inan hassince 
'" Long fibers of cooled lava, which are called' bOl1g'ht Suuda.y newspapers of meon Sunda,y! 
Pete's hair by the natives, are blown. over the Yes, Sunday leghdat,ion is the "entering 

wedg'e" of the "Ulan of I:)in," in this country, 
CHatel' by the winds. Before Christianity, Pete Y ours for truth. 
was the god of volcanoes. For mallY years I was the owner of a lot of 

land in Essex County, N. Y., which in the time 
H. H. B. 

of the upheaval of those mountains in that, SUNDAY-LEGISLATION AND SUNDAY-OBSERVANCE, 
section, there was thrown up a ledge across 4' It is a condition that confronts us," etc. 
one corner of this land which to this day has The Criminal Code of most countriesrequire 
aU the evidence of ha ving been connected with, Sunday-observance, Illore or less. Here in 
vol~anic action. Illinois W~ have quite a strong statuteon this 

At the bottom of this ledg'eis found the" old, subject, forbidding aU labor except worksofne. 
red sand stone," having' pure quartz t'unning' cessit,v, arnusements, recreations, etc.;on Sun-

'. * * * 
----- -... ------

Special Notices. 
ASSOCIATIONS, 

SOUTH EAS'l'EUN, May 21-24, Greenbriar, W. Va. 
'EASTERN, May 28-31, Westerly, R. I. 
CEN'l'UAL, June 4-7, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
WIi:STERN. June 11-14, Little Genesee, N. y, 
NORTH WEHTERN, June 18-21, Albion, Wis. 

through it in various ways in narrow sheets, day; but excepting" aU persons who consci- WANTED. 
not thicker than paper. The rock itse.lf ~hows entiously observe allY other day as a Sabbath. By the Tract Board's Committee on Distribution of 
clearly that it iH igneous. Here in . Farina, our Sunday brethren, kind Literature, to complete files of Seventh-day Baptist peri-

Diagonally through this ledge, for a. dis friends, lock their offices, stores and barber odical publications, the following: 
tance of several hundred feet runs a vein o' shops, on Saturda.y, night; and you cannot Th~ S. D. B. Missionary ~lagazine Aug, 1821 to Sept. 

quartz about one foot in width, having all bu v a pair of "arctics," no matter how great I 7'p1~2t5. t t'S t' 1 A '114 1830 t D 19 1'83-7 
..J 10 es all en ,Ine , ."l.PrI, 0 ec. ., , 

the peculiarities of gold-bearIng quartz, bar- the faH of temperature; a pound of tp,a,even and·May 3, 1838, to May 21, 1839. ' 
ring the gold. if your dear old mother arri ved on our 10,03 S. D. B. AfemoriaJ, thrpe volumes, entire, 

Here also, in sD1all quantities, are found iron . P. M. train the evening before; nor get your S. n. B. Register, March 10, 1840, to Feb. 18~4. 
ore nearly pure,' lnica, plumbago, tuff, and bail' and whil:)kers triIIlnled up though vou SABBATH ~ECOHDER, June 13, ~844, to Ja.n. 1: 1890. 

obsidian. Also imbedded in the center of' were unexpectedly called to offie'iate at a~ar- Thl10s
b
e hav~ng th~'Labovde ml~nhtlOthned pUbh~lal,tlOnts. ad~y 

• • ,. ' I ' or a , ounu or un~'oun ,w lIC ey are WI mg 0 IS-

rocks, very many fossIls, elltlrely unknown at riage, until Monday morning. pose of for the purpose indicated, are requested to cor-
t.his time in that' section. They are most cer- That is all rig'ht for those wbo "conscien- respond at an early date with the undersigned sub-com-
tainly of pre-historic age. , tiously obl:)erve" Sunday. But I don't know mittee. CORLIS~ F. RANDOLPH. 

This ledge possesses a greater variety of ge- one nJale IlleIll ber of any church in this village Great Kills, P.O., Staten Island, N. Y. 

ological specimens than any I have ever seen. that does not go to the post-office on Sunday ~ALL persons contributing funds forthe Mizpah Mis
SOlne years"sincD, I gathered quite a quantity I 11l0rniug, and often nlail letter's so as to go sion, New York,will please send the same to the Treas-
for an institution in Brooklyn, N. Y. I men· out Sunday night. 'urer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 West 56th_ Street~ __ _ 

tion this particular ledge because I have in- A Htriet ellfol'eement of the Sunday laws of ~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
spec ted it more closely tha.n others. All along IllilJoiH would suppl'etis all t.his. Only last last Sabbath in each month for public worship, ~t 2 P. 
th Atl t' '1 b f d M." at the residence of Dr. S, C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. e .. tl. ' an IC s ope, even now, may e oun Sunda ... v morning as the writ,er was g'oinu: to 

- LJ Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
very clear evidence of pre-exil:)ting volcanoes, the pOlSt-office, he Iuet a boy, hillJlSelf a Inem- others are most cordially invited to attend. 
notwithstanding the action of the elements LeI' in good standing of the saIne church that -------'----

• I6rTHE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 
during these hundred thousands of years has hh; parentI:) both beloug to, who bad an "Ox- holds regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
mOl:)tlyobliterated their once prominent feat- furd 'l"eachel"l:) Bible" uuder oue arm, and a on Rando]ph street between State street and '" abash 
ures. can of fruit. uuder the other.; both articles had avenue, at 2 o'clock p, M. Strangers are most c9rdially 

jUHt been pUl"chaHed by him. Now,' I cannot welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph, 612,i, 
Wharton Ave. 'The Largest Volcano in the World. a.nswer for others, but I don't believe thel:)e 

This volcano, named Kilauea,. is located in acts are works of IJecessitJ''' and in case I were 
the southern part of the island of Hawaii, iUlpanueled on a jury to try one of theHe broth
one of the grou p of the Sand wieh Islands, and el'l:), uuder my oath" to fairly and illlpartially 
about thirty llliles from the city of Hilo. try the caUHe now at, iHl:)ue, and a true verdict 

Un the third of January last, a light was rellder accol'diIJg: to the law and the testi
seen upon the clouds, some forty luiles dis- lllon.y," there are but two thing'l:) that I could 
tant, showing clearly that the boiliug flood, do: to con viet, or to perjul'e 1l1,}·l:)elf. 
of melted lava was' fast ascending from the, Again, thepractiee'of vil5itiug friends, of 
depths of the bottomless 'pit, and on .the driving' our teams to a conHidel'alJle uit:;tance 
next day it llad J"il:)ell, five hundred feet; had in order to atteud a funeral of some popular 
formed a nlolton lake two hundred and fifty person-Holle enlUUl'raSs themselves about 
feet long by two hundred feet ,vide, and at the lowly-to hear SOllle " uig preacher, ""'etc., 
this tiInethis la.ke of fire was Inore than four etc., are a.cts of very doubttuillece~sity. 
hundred and fifty feet below the .. rim at the And 'you are everlal:)tiugJy right as to what 
top of t he crater. would be the outcome of Hueh .legit:dation. I 

ALFRED WILLIAMS, CllUrcl1 Clerk. 

~THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Yo, holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especlal1y to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining ~n the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B .. KELLY, Pastor. 
-------,--,--

aEir'THE First Seventh-3ay Baptist Ch~rch of New 
York Cjty holds regular Sabbath services in the Boys' 
Prayer-meeting'Room, on the 4th floor, near the elevat-. 
or" Y. M. C. A. Building; corner 4th Avenue and 23d 
St.; entrance on 23d St. Meeting for Bible stu~y ta 
10.30 A. M., followed by the regular preaching services. 
Strangers a,recordially welcomed, and any friends in the 
city over the Sabbath are especially invited- to attend 
the ser,yice. Pastor's address, Rev. J. G. Burdick, New 
Mizpah, 509 Hudson St. It has been said by scientiHts that the erup- was conveT'Hing with an elderly religious gen

tions of th~s voll'a.llo took place at.stated pe- tlelllall Home years a~o, a.nd inad vertuntly w-'rHE Rockvillechurch proposE'S to celebrate the 50th 
- 'anniversary of the dedication of their present house of 

riods of eight or nine years, but ,I find that the Sauuath queHtioll came up, and this g-en- worship, on Sabbath, March 21,1896 .. Upon that occa~ 
the'recorf.ls do not' fully coufiI"~ that conclu- tlellJan, knowiug that I' had been a luinil:)ter sion w~ hope to meet all of our membership whO' can at
sion. The earliest record of an el'uption was iua Sunday church, and not -knowing that I tend, and we earnestly request that all who are unable 
in 1789, and no other record is fouud until was obf::lel'ving the Sa;(Jbath according to the to do so will at once address a l~ter to the ~lerk,. to be 
1832,'/ ,'';,. ,: conlmandnfent remal·ked in much animation read ~t the'l:oll-call. ~ prompt response wIll eVIdence 

,~ , ,.',.' , ". ' , i your l~tere8t m U8, a,nd III the,cause. , , .MI'. Ellis,-an American missionary in 1823, ,as the first to ~ve a description of Kilauea. 
Yes, and"e could IndICt those people ,and 1'1 ' Sbicerel~ yours, 

believe we o,ught to, do it; too." And when I . '~ .., A. S. BABCOCK, Church Clerk. 
, . ' 

, 
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MARRIAG[S. 
MAXSON-BARBER.-In Westerly. R. I., Ma,rch 4, 

1896, bv' the nev. Wllllam C. Dah1nd. Mr. AI
IlertUl'- R. Maxson and Miss Alice M. Barber, 
both of Westerly. 

·SI>OONER-FITCH . ..;...At the residence of Ephraim 
Derry,\North Brookfield.N. Y., Feb.·18, 1896. hy 

. the Rev. Clayton A. Burrllek. Hem'Y L. Spooner, 
, Esq., and Mrs. Sarah E. Fitch, both of Brook-
field, N.Y. .. ' 

-DEATHS. 
• 

SHORT ohltuary noUceR are Inserted free of 
charge. Noth-es exctwdlng twenty lineR wJll be 
charged at the ratA of ten cents pel' lI11e fort-aeh 
line In eX5!ess of twpnty. 

STILLMA.N.-At Wh.lte Rock, R. I.. March 1,1896, 
Miss Prudence M. Stlllman; in the 80th year of 
her age. 

Sister Stillman put 011 Christ in the or(Unance 
of haptllim Nov. 19. 1M31, and became a member 

.'of the First Hopkluton Seventh-day Baptist 
church. ~h~ was a faithful Christian womo.n. 
Many trials came Into her experience, and Bhe 
bore them with Christian patience and even cheer
fulness. ~he was beloved by all who kllew her, 
and went to hpr rest like a shock of corn fully 
ripe. "Fol' me to live Is Chrif:!t, and to rlIe If:! 
gain." G. J. C. 

KELLOGG.-In Brooldield. N. Y., Feb. 12, 18!l6, 
Clara Louise Kl'llogg, in the seventeentb yeur 
~h&a~. , 

A young gil'l of rich promise, gentle disposition 
and Christian character. has heen taken fl'om U/,l. 
Her foundation was Christ. and when called to 
passov.er the tlde .. wlIs no.t.afrald, being his child. 
The church, the scbool and the community feel 
deeply the great lo/,ls. c. A. B. 

CLARKE.-Near Ashaway, U. I., Feb. 4.1896, Edltll 
Clarl.e, daughter of Amos Clarke, aged 12 
years. 

Ttlif:! child never made a, pubUc profession of 
faith In Christ, but came to beUeve In him and 
accepted him as bel' Saviour under tbe teachings 
and influence of tbe Junior C. E. Society of tbe 
First Hopkinton Seveuth-day Baptist cburch, 
and we feel confident that she ref:!ts in Jesus. 
.. Suffer the little cblldren to come unto me." 

G. J. C. 

BABCoCK.-Near Lakeview. Cal., Feb. 28, 18116, of 
paralYRls, Charlotte T. Babcock, wife of Dea. J. 
G. Babcock, aged 69 years, 1 month and two 
days. 

Sister Babcock received a stroke of paralysil:! 
onJan. 12, 1~77, again June 19. 188!}, and March 5, 
1M91, since which time she bas been speechleRs. 
Again light strokes were manifest Dec. 15, 1895, 
and Feb. 8, 1S96. She retained hel' rea,son almost 
to the lust, and manifested that resignation tbat 
comes only' to the child of God. She was con
verted at 17. baptized by Eld. Simeon Babcock, 
and joined tbe S. D. B church of Nortb Hampton. 
Ohio, and was marrIed to Joshua G. Babcock 
.June ~4, ]848. It is said of her what can be said ot 
few, viz., sbe never refused duty. .. Blessed are 
the deal1 that die In the Lord." J. T. D. 

CooN.-Lorlnda Coon waf:! born nearLeonards
ville. N. Y., March 16, 1R14, and died in Wal
worth, Wis .• March 5. 1896, wanting but 11 days 
of being ~~ years of age. 

Sbe was first married to Hr. Henry Clark, May 
28.1832. In 1837 she with ber hU/,lband came to 
Chicago, 111.. and from thence to Walworth two 

. years later, whicb bal:l been her home ever sInce. 
. In early life she actepted Christ and united with 
the First Brookfield S. D. B. church, and soon 
after tbe organization of the Walwortb church 
sbe bad bel' membership transferrerl to that 
cburch. Hers has been a consistent life and a trI.-
umpbant deatb. s. H. B. 

BLOUGH.'-Near Salem-ville, Pa., Feb. 4, 1896, after 
a painful illiless, in the 6Ist year of his uge, Bro. 
Noah B. Blough. 

This brother was a Bible studeut and had the 
courage of his convictions. When he was con
vinced that the ~eventh day of the week wus the 
Sabbath, be embraced it, and wben be felt it duty 
to go beyond the religious societies to which be" 
belonged, he openpd his duors to have a Seventh
da:y Baptil:lt church organized in his house. He 
and bis wife, who is daughter of Deacon Ju,cob n. 
Kagarise. became constltuer,lt members, und he 

'was electedchllrch clerk. The church was DUJIled 
the Seventh-day Baptist church of Salem ville. In 
this church he lived and labored until disease laid 
it!! hand upon him, and deatb called him to come 
up higher. He leaves s, loving wife and 7 cllildren 
to· mourn the loss of a good provider, a 1;, ind bus-
band and an affectionate father. '8. D. D. 

Literary Notes. 
THE following books will be published 

by HArper & Brothers in March: 
(Jut of. Town, a se-riesof clever stories 

or sketches dealing with tYPf>S of subur
ban residents .. 'rhe author's D1tm~ is 
)Vithbeld; the numerpm'lillustrations are 
by' Rosina Emmet Sherwood. 

" Venezuela: a Land where it's always 

THE·'SABBATH RECORDER~ 

Highest of aUlD LeavenlDg Pow~r.-Latest U. S.Go~'t Repor~ 

~ 

Bakins 
Powder 

. ABaOLlJTEI.'Y· PlJRE 
Summer, by William Eleroy Curtis. The 
biblic]gr'aphy of Venf>zuela iR very Iimitel~, 
and it will no donbtbe found that this 
book contains useful information not 
elsewhere to be had in Ellglish. 

Tomm;v 7'oddJes, the amuRing travels 
of a little boy, described by Albert Lee, 
and depicted by Peter S. Newell. I 

- '1''118 Ha,nd of Ethelhelia (new edition) 
by Thomus Hardy. 

The BvoJution of Woman, shown in a 
Reries offort.y-four drawings by Ha!"I'Y 
'Vhitney McVicar. 'rhe pictul'eR them
selves tell the st.ory; but, lest there 
should be doubt as to their full signifi
cance, a discreet amount of letter-press 

. has been added. F~om the earliest 
times, through the Dark and Middle 

. Ages, the progress of the sex is traced; 
and towards the end it iR intimated that 
the bicycle may carry this "evolution" 
forward more I'apidly stm, and to un
forps('en co·nelusions. Some of the draw
ings are broadly humorouS', others cap
ti v atingly pretty. 

TUE recent selection of Anatole France 
to ·fill the place in the French Academy 
left vacant by Ferdinand de Lesst'ps,. 
lends a' new intel'est to Latcadio Hearn's 
characterization. ,; The author of 'Le 
Crimede Sylvestre Bonnard,' ,. wrote Mr. 
,Hearn, in his introductory note to the 
translation of the work in question. 
which the Harpers puulished in 1890. 
"is not classifiable-though it would be 
difficult to name any other modern 
French writer ·by whom the finer emo
tions have been touched with equal deli
cacy aud sympathetic exquisiteness .... 
It is not because 1\1. Anatole Frunc~ has 
rare power to create original characters, 
or to reflect for us something of the more 
'recondite literary life of Paris, that his 
charming story will live. I t is because 
of his far rarer power to deal with what 
is older than any art, and withal more 
young, and incomparably more precious 
-the beauty of what is beautiful in 
human emotion." 

HARPER'S Bazar, March 14, will be 
three ·tImes the ordinary size, and will 
have an ornamental r.over, showing the 
young woman of the period 'mounted , 
like a princess on her bicycle. Rev. Dr. 
Wm. P. Hughes will discuss "Wheeling 
in the Tyrol." Another writt'r will tell 
ho w "Summer Parties may Ride the 

" 

-Bicycle in JiJurope." Dr. -Lucy Hall 
Brown will show from thE" medical point 
of view the remedial effects of the wheel 
on the health of women. Mary Ral'gent 
Hopkins nnd Ida Trafford Ben will write 
of prnctical topics connected with wheel
ing. Ricycle dreRs will be amply illus
trated andfuBy dt'flcribed •. 

HAT/PER'S Maga,zill(:.-The April num
ber of Harpel'; s will contain the conclud
ing ehapters of the story of "Joan of 

.' Are," showin!! the maid and conqueror 
88 at last the martyr. The fr'ontispiece 
will be an engraving, by Florian, of the 
m ural painting by Lenepveu in the Pan
tlH'on at Parifl-astl'iking representation 
of the execution of Joan. An engravmg 
will be given of Fl'emiet's fltHtue, and 
other illustrations of the closing scenes 
of her imprisonment and martyrdom 

_fI:OIndrawingA by Dll M01ld. 

How's This! 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward to any 

Cllse of Catarrh that cannot b~ cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. 

F .• J. CHENEY & CO .• Props. Toledo, O. 
WI' the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney 

for the last 15 ~·ears, and believe him perfectly 
honorable In all business transactions and finan
cially able to carry out any obligations made by 
tbelr firm. 
WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O. 
WADING, KINNAN & MARVIN, Wholesale Druggists, 

Toledo. 0, 
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tuken internally, acting 

directly upon the blood and mucus surfaces of 
the system. Price, 75c. pel' bottle. Sold by all 
Druggists. Testlmoululsfree. 

OUR GIRLS. 
Our girls do not realize how 

much the happilless of home de
pendR on them. 'rhe mother has 
been called the better half of her 
husband.Land· I think our girls 
can be called the better half of 
Inanllllaill more senses thHn one. 
Do not be too dependent OIl 
vour lliother for the directIon of 
your ideas. Study them out 
yourself. If you have plenty of 
time on your hands, do not loll 
around, and wandel' fronl room 
to 1'00IH after llIanlIna;-but read 
awhile to grandma, who is too 
dull-eved to read to herself. 
Antiei pa.te rnam rna's wishes; ease 
her cares. Try to rit:;e up· t,o 
SOllIe one of the requirements of 
home every day. ,(Jome out of 
yourself and try HOt' only to be 
happy, but make others so. 

WITH A COMBINATION BOX FOR $10.00. 
The Combination Box at retail would cost, 810.00 YOU GET BOTH 

Total, 
Either Premium, Ditto, :!:::fO~ $10.~ 

. WE WILL SEND BOX AND EITHERPRE.MIUM ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL: IF 
SATISFACTORY, 'YOU .CAN REMIT $10.00 IF NOT, HOLD GOODS SUBJECT TO· 

OUR ORDER. THE URKIN SOAP MFG' eO~BUFFALo,N:y. 
Our offer fully explaif1QrI in TIfF. ~AUBATH RECORDER, Oct. 3d. 

NOTE.-We are gla,d to endorse the LRrkin Co., of Buffalo. Personal trial of thp.ir 
goods has been made by memberR of the ()bR~rl"er st1lff. Our readerS may take ad- . 
vantange of their offers without hesita~ion.-.NelV York Observer. 
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There iR somet.hing very' beRuti
ful about the affection of hrother 
and AiHter. You can be a co
worker with mother in diJ'ecting 
the headstrong bO.t; into right 
paths, no.t. by spea.king UII kind
ly; even If ,vou fpel vexed, re
stra,in yourself. and trv to be 
pleHsant; if .vou cannLot. t.hen 
keep still. Bptter to Aaynothing 
than to sppak C1'OS8. Re~pect 
your parents bpfore the younger 
children. ~{R.ke mother your 
confident. Do not forget that 
she pl'ays' foryou.-C11i"istian 
Work. 

An .Ounce of Prevention 

Is cheupl~r than any quuntlty of cure. Don't gl ve 
children narcotics or sedatives. 'l'hf'!Y are unnec
essary when the Infant Is properly nourished, as 
It will he If hrou~ht up on the Gall Borden Eagle 
Brand Condensed Milk. 

"LIGHT. MORE LIGHT!" 
It is pleaAant to turn for umo

ment from the" {'oinage wa,rfare 
and read in the Red 81)J'ingR Citi- I 

zpn t.hnt "Jost Sunday Rev. C .. 1 

W. Smith pl'eached a very uniqne 
serlllon fl'om the' twent,y-first 
chRpter of Revelation. The Al!r- , 
mon·-waR a reply to an editorial 
that appeared in the MessenJ;rpr 
of a Sunday or two ago a.s to tbe 
size of t,heheavenly city. The 
calculations in the sermon were 
very pond.erous, of courRe, and 
staggered the imagination in 
their very im mensity. The con
clusion was that there will be a 
room for everv inhabitant of 
earth 19 feet square, with a sur
plus snffident to accomm.odate 
the people of eleven thousand 
worlds as big aAthis." \ 

We are coy about figures of 
any SOl't these dAys, fearing Jest 
we run up on 16 to 1 .. In the 
for('going there is nothing to 
suggest the coinage ratio, but 
we ha\'e the highly intet'eHting 
statement that there will be a 
room in heaven';' for everv in hab
tant of earth 19 feet 8quare~" 
We assume that there will be 
l'ooms alHo for inhabita11tH of les
ser Hize. thou~'h' we wish that the 
Rev. Mr. Smith had bpen a little 
nlore explicit Ilpon this point. 
-(/lJ a rIo 1 te Observer. 

GOD asks for the hea,rt_ His 
Gospel a,ppeals to the heart; a.nd 
the trtle preachers of ,the Gospel 
will aim t.o reach the heart rather 
tha.n the head. 

BREAKFAST-SUPPER. 

EPPS 
, s 

CRATEFUL-COMFORTINC. 

COCOA 
BOILINO WATER OR MILK. 

Sclentifio· American 
Agency for 

CAWAn. . 
TRADE MAR"" 

DEBleN PAT •• TS. 
COPYRIGHTS. 

, For Information and free Handbook write 
lIUNN & CO. 861 BROADWAY. Nllw YoJUt. 

Oldest bureau tor 8eCllrlng plltents III Americ-a. 
Every "atent taken ont by nR is broultht before 
tile publia b7 a notIce siven free ot charge in Ule 

cf tieuti£ie JmeCiCII. 
Largest clreulatft\'Il of any eclenWic pa~r In the 
world. • Splendidly Uhistra&ed. No iutelllgen' 
man should be withou' n. Wet-Itl,.. p.G'"). 
:r.ear; '1.50 six month !I. Addrfo!ls. lIUN~ a: w.. 

. FtTBLI8BERS, •• , Bruadwq. New Ye>rk ClU'. 

,.' 

!" 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
The fol1owhig Agents un. authorized to receive 

all. amoulits thu.t are desi/;ned for the Publishing 
HOlJse" and pass receipts f\~r the same. 
W~sterly, R. I.-J. PerJ'Y Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G. J: Crandal1. 
Rockville, R. I.-A. S. H-abcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. l!'. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock .. 
Mystic, COlln.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank,.Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Wateloford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Nhtntic, H. I.-E. W. Val's. 
NewYol'k City, N. Y.-Hev. J. G. Burdick. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. 
Adam.sCentre, N. Y.-Hev. A. n. Prentice. 
Lc.wrllle,N; Y.-..:...n. F. StiI1man. . 
Greenway, N. Y.-J'. F. Stilson. 
West Edmeston, N.·Y.- -----
Brookfield, N.· Y.-Dr; H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B.G. Stillman. 
Lincltlaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O.S. l\mh~. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. . 
Rtatc Bridge, N. Y . ....:..John M. Satterlee. 
~onal'dsvtlle, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N.Y.-'-S. G,. Crandall. 
Scio, N. Y.- ------
Richburg, N. Y.-He\'. A. I~ltwl'ence. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-.r. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. .L; Cottrell. 
Marll)l)ro, N .• T.~Hev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. 'I.'. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N.,J.-C. 'I.'. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
SalelllviIie, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B. Kagarit!e. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea. W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. . 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. ltandolllh. 
Shingle House, Pa.~Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
],ake View,. Ohio.-'l'. A. Taylor. 
.Tacksou Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hnllock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicngo, IIl.-L.. C. Randolph. 
Earinn, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
'Mllton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wi8.-1~. T. RogerI-!. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. \Y. Stillmall. 
Walworth, WiB.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-.Tohn Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Mltlll.-'John M. Riches. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwl'll. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skag~t:!. 
Boulder, Colo.-Hev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. LewiH. 
Nortonville, Knn.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Bahcoclc 
lIumboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
AttalIn, Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

B usin ess Directory. 
Westerly, R, I. 

SEVENTH-DA Y BAPTIS'1' MISSION

ARY SOf'IETY. 

WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, H. I. 
\V. C. DALAND, Recording Secretary; 'Vest(lrly, 

R.I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
HEORGE H. UT'rI<;U, Treasurer, 'Westerly, R. I. 

'I.'he regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in .January, April, 
July, and October. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O . E. GHEENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIS'!' AND PHARMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, \ 

Hope Valley, It. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

A LFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and LndieH. 

Third Quarter begins Tuesday, I~eb. 4, 1896. 
lh·;v. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. :M., President. 

E . .M. 'l'OMLIN80N, A.,M., Secretary. 

THE SEVEW.rH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFEHENf:E. 

Next seHsioll at Alfred, N. Y., Aug. 19-24, lR96. 
W. H. INGHAM, Milton, 'Vis., PreBldent. 
REV. W. C. DALAND, Westerly, R. I., Cor. Sec'y. 
REV. 'V. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treatmrer. 
Pum'. E. P. S,U,lNDEltS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 

'SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. ~I. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, Corresponding' Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer~ Alfred, N. Y. '. 

Regular quarterly meetings In February, May, 
AugUl~t, and November, at the call of thepres-
idpnt. . 

W, W. COON, D. D. S., 

• DENTIST. 

Office Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 1.1.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, 
Published at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 

Devoted to University and local news. Terms,. 
$1 00 peryear. 

Address SUN P.UBJ.lSHING ASSOCIATION. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXSON, ." 
Msisted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only. 

, Otllce 225 Genesee Str@t. 

THE S A,B'BA TH ····REC'O .. ,~ D ER~' 

Leonardsville, N.· ¥. 

THE OTSEGO FURNACE do. '.' 
Warm Air l"urnaceB.· ' 

_ .' Sanitary Heating a speCialty. 
A. W. DAGGETT, Pres. H. ,D. BABCOCK, V. Pres. 
1. A. CRANDALL, Sec. & Treas.G. C. ROGERS, Mgr .. 

DeRuyterJ N.Y. 
SABBATH SCHOOL nOj\RD. 

'REV. L .. R. SWINNEY"President, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
-REV. J. ALLISON PLATTS,' Secretar.y; Leonards-

vil~,N.Y. - . 
yHARLES J. YORK, Trensurer, DeHuyter, N·. Y. 
. Vice Presidents-l\f. H. VanHorn, Salem, W.Va.; 

Il'n Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N .• r.; Martin Sindall, 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; ·H. D. 
Clarke, DodgeCentre,l\finn.; Geo.W. Lewis. Ham-
mond, La. - . 

New York City. 

HEUBEUT G. '''HIPPLE, . 

COUNSEI,OR AT I~AW, 

150 Nassuu Street. 

0 .. C. CHIPMAN, 

ARCUITIWT, 

150 N IlSl:!all Street. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMEIUCAN SABBATH 'I.'RACT SOCIETY. 

. EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., I J. F. HUBBARD, Treas. 
A. I,. 'l'ITSWOUTH, Sec., I.~EV. F. E. PETERSON, 

Plainfield, N. J. Cor. Sec., Dupellen, N .• T. 
llegulnr meeting of the Board, at Plninfield, N. 

J., the sccond FirHt-dny of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SE~rENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMOIUAL 

BOARD. 

CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N . .t. 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Plnlnfield, N. J. 
J. F. HUBBARD, Sccretary, Plainfield, N .• J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt pnyment of all obligations requested .. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court CommiBsioner, etc. 
- - .... ---_._------_._-- ----- -- ... - ------ .. - ._--------.--- ---- ----.--- ---------.-----_._---- _. 

Chicago, III. 
-- -- --- -_ .. _.- -.--- .--~--------- .--- -_._-_._--. 

OHDWAY & co., 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 

205.West Madison St. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Hpl'ing '.rerlll openB April 1, 1895. 
REV. W. C. 'VBITll'ORD, D. D., President. 

OOON & SHAW, 

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 

W OMAN'S EXECU'1'IVE BOARD OF THE 

GENEHAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., Mus. HARRIET S. Clu\.RKE, Milton, 
Wis. 

President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WBIT1!'ORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
'I.'rcasurel" , 
Hec. Sec., 
Secretary, 

" 

" 

MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
MRtI. K M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Eastern Association, MRS. A. '1'. 

MAXSON, Plainfield; N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS. 

C. It. CJ,AWSON, Salem, W. Va. 
Central Association, MRS. A. C. 

HOGERS, Brookfield,N. Y. 
Western Association. MRS. M. G. 

S'l'ILLMAN, Hichburg, N. Y. 
North-\Vt'stcrn Association, l\bss 

PHEBE S. COON, Walworth, Wis. 

VOL; I11.~A CRITICAL HISTORY OF SUNDAY LEG
ISLATION,'FROMA. D. 321TO 1888. 12 mo., cloth, 
Price, $1 25. Publlshed by D. Appleton & Co., 
New York. .. 

SABBA~H COMME}i;A~Y. 'A SCri~tural exegesis of 
all the passageS' in the Bible that relate or are 
supposed to relate, in any way, to the Sabbath 
Doctrine; By Rev. James Bailey. This Com
mentaryfills a place which has hlther1;o been 
left vacant in the" Uterature oftha Sabbath 
question.- 5x7 inches; 216' pp.; fine mu~lln bind-
ing.Price 60 centS. . . . 

THOUGHTS SUG(1ESTED BY. THE PERUSAL OF GIL
FILLAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH. 
By the late Rev., Thos. B. Brown. Second 

. Edition, Fine Cloth, 125pp. 35 cents. Paper, 64, 
10 cents. 

This book is a careful review of the arguments 
in favor of Sunday, and, especlaliy of the work of 
James Gilfillan, of Scotlat;ld, which has been 
widely circuhtted among the clergymen of America. 
SJi;VENTH-DAY BAPTIST RANI! BOOK. Containing 

a HiAtory of the Seventh-day Baptists; a view 
of their Church Polity; their Missionary, Educa
tionaland Publishing interests, and of Sabbath 
Reform. 64 pp. Bound in paper,15 cents. 

LAW OF MOSES, LAW OF GOD, NO-LAW AND THll: 
SABBATH. By Rev. E. H. Socwell. 28 pp. Price 

'5 cents 
TESTS OF TRUTH.IItny Rev. H. B. Maurer with 

Introductil)n by Rev. E. T. Hiscox, D. D. 50. PP~. 
Price 5 cents. . .. ' 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 
A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.TEWISH IN'1'ERESTS. 
Founded by the late Rev. H: Friedlander and 

Mr. Ch.Th. I~ucky. 
TERMS. 

Domestic subscriptions (per annum, ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign" " ...... 50 " 
Single copias (Domestic) .......................... 3 

" (Forelgn) ....... -. ................... 5 " 
REV. W. C. DALAND, Editor. 

ADDRESS. 
All hushless' communications should be ad

dressed to the Publishers. 
All communiwttions for the Editor should be 

addressed to Rev. William C. Daland, Westerly, 
R.I. 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
011 the International Lessons. Conducted by '1'he 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
yea.r; 7 cents a quarter. 

OUR SABBAT ... H VISI'1'OR. 
Published :weekly under the auspices of the Sab

bath-school Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies pel' year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy ....... : ...... ,..... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. BUss, Business Manager. 
Communications relnting to literary matter 

should be nddressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A16 PAGE RELIGIOUS 1I10NTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Suhscrlption price ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Subba'th (the Seventh-day) , 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hnnds of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to theseimpol'tant 
truths. 

----,-._-_.-_._._._._-------_. __ .. _--
THE SABBATH OU'.rPOST. 
A family and religious paper, devoted to Bible 

Studies, l\fission Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 
By the South-\Vestern Seventh-day Baptist Pub

- licatlon Society. 
TERMS. 

Single CopIes per year .................................... $ 50 
Ten c~pies to one address; ............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkau. 
----.-.-----.---.----~---------.. -~.---. ---. South-Western Association, MISS 

ESTELLA WILSON, Eagle Lake, 
\ Texas. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

I 
A GOOD PIANO, $100 and'up. 
ORGANS - 50'" 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
HETA I. CnoucH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
W. H. GREEN~[AN. TrellBurer. Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL ~ECRETARIES.-SAMUEJ, B. BOND, 
Snlem, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Ashaway, 
It. I., G. W. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Statlon, N. Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONAHuMIsToN,Hammond, 
La. 

- -.--.---.--~-- - _. __ . __ .... _.-

OATALOGUE OF PUBLICATIONS 

. __ OF THE 

AMEItICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 

BABCOCK BUILDING, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev; A. H. 
Lewis, A. M: ,D. D. Part First, Argument ; Part 
Second. History, 16mo., 268pp. FineCloth, $1 25. 

ThIs volume Is an earnest andl}-blepresentation 
of the Sabbath quefltion, argumentatively and 
historically. The tldition of this work Is nearly 
exhausted; b':1tit has been revised and cnl~rged 
by the author,~nd is published In three volumes, 
lUI follows: 

VOL. I.-BIBLICAL TEACHINGS CONCERNING THE 
SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. Second Edition, 
Revised; Boundln finemusUn,l44 pages. Price, 
60 ('.ents. ' .. 

VOL. II.-A CRITICAL HISTORY OF THE SABBATH 
AND THE SUNDAY IN THE CHRII'iTUN CRURcH. 
Price, In muslin, $125. Twenty-five per cent 
discount to clergymen. 583 pages. 

, . 

Great Ba.rgains hl Second-hand 
Instl'lUnents. 

60 SELECTED CHOICE S. S.BOOKS, Good 
Binding, $22.60. 

. TIllS Offer Holds Good for 30' Days. 

J. G. But dick, 
PUl'cbasing Agency. 509 Hudson St., N. Y. 

ALL KINDS OF 

Canc'ers and Tumors 
nre successfully cured by , 

REV. A. W.·COO~, Alfred, N. Y., 
CANCER DOCTOR, 

'with very IltUe pain. His remedy kills the malig
nant growth in a few hours, and tlien .It will all 
come out whole and 'heal l'eadny~ , 

Patients can be treated at their homes or at 
the doctors, as they choose. 

Se~d for circulars and testimonials. 

ALFRED, N. Y;-

~1~RCH 16, 18~6.] 

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY. 
Antbraclte Coal Used Exclusively, Insur

'Ing CleanHness and Comfort. 

Station in New York, foot of Liberty Street. 
. Time Table in Effect Nov. 17, 1895. 

PLAINFIELD AND NEW YORK. 

Leave Plainfield 2 14, 3 37, 5 38, 6 04, 629, 
6 59,' 7 26, 7 30, 7 53, 8 00, 8 15, _8 27, 8 31, 
8 48, 9 32, 10 04, 10 27, 10 59 a. m.; 12 06, 
I 18, 2 07, 2 30, 3 12, 3 51, 4 48, 524, 640, 
7 03, 8 30, 9 23, 10 17, II 28 p. m. Sunday, 
2 14, 3 37, 6 04, 8 01; '852, 10 08, 10 59, II 16, 
a. m ... ; 12 33,1 45,:; 30,5 36, 7 01, 8 23, 8 32, 
10 1'/ p. m. ' 

Leave New York, foot of Liberty street, at 
4 30 , 6 00, 7 IS, 8 00, 8 40, 9 10, 10 00, II 45, 
a. m. ; I 10, I 30, 2 30, 3 30, 3 45, 4 00, 4 30, 
SOD, SIS, S 30, S 4S, 6.00, 6 IS, .6 30, 7 00, 
7 30, 8 00, 8 30, 9 IS,- 10 15, - II 30 p. m. 
12 IS, I 00, night. Sunday, 4 30, 7 15, 9 00, 
9 15, a. m. ; 12 m; I 00,'1 30, 230, 4 00, 

5 30, 7 00, 9 00, 10 p. m. ; , 12 15, night, 
I 00 a. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND NEWARK. 

Leave Plainfield at 5 38, 6 29, 6 59, 7 30, 
8 00, 8 48, 9 32, 1.0 04, IO 27, a. 111.; 12 06, 
I 18, 2 07, 2 30, 3 12, 3 51; 4 48, 5 24, 6 40, 
7 03, 8 30, 10 17, I I 28, p. m. Sunday 8 01. 
8 52, 10 08, 1116 a .. m.; 12 33, I 45, 3 30, 
5 36. 7 01,8 23,8 32, IO 17 p. m. 

Leave Newark at 6 IS, 7 18, 7 55, 8 39, 
9 03, 10 OS, II 35 a. m.; I 15, I 35, 2 35, 
3 3S, 4 os, 4 40 , 5 04, 5 34, 5 50, 6 20, 7 15, 
7 3S, 8 40, IO OS, I I 25 p. m. Sunday 7 30, 

. 9 oS, 9 3D, II 3S a. m.; I IO, I 3S, 2 35, 4 05, 
S 40, 7 20, 9 2S, IO 20. 

Passengers for Newark please change cars 
as Elizabeth. 

PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE. 

Leave Plainfield 5 45, 7 IO. 8 16, 9 54, 
II a.m ;12 46, 2 II, :3 32, 335, 436,5 oS, 5 14, 
5 34, 6 04, 6 19, 6 38,- 7 12, 7 34, 8 21, 10 26, 
11 23 p. m. ; 12 38 night. Sunday 5 45, 8 28, 
9 '55, a. m.; 2 03, 3 43, 5 14, 6 35, 10 IS, 
II 14 p. m. 

Leave Sonu;!rvll1e at 6 00, 6 30, 7 00, 7, 25, 
7 30,7 48,8 20,9 05,9 48, II 4D a. m. 12 50, 
I 48, 2 OS, 3 25, 4 25, 4 59, 6 35, 8 07, 8 45, 
II 05 p. 111. Sunday 8 25, 9 45, IO 35 a.m. j 
12.08, I 2<;>, 5 10, 6 35, 8 03, 8 oS, 9 40 p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 

Leave Plainf.ield at 5 45, 8 16, 9 54 a. m. 
12 46, 2 II, 5 oS, 5 14, 6 38, 8 21 p. m. Sun 
day at 5 45, 8 28 a. m. ; 2 03, 6 35 p. m. 

Leave Easton at 6 OS, 7 00, 8 53 a. m. ; 
12 32, 3 42, 4 49, 7 00 p. nt. Sunday at 7 15, 
IO 52 a. m. ; 6 40, 7 30 p. m. 

ROYAl. BLUE LINE. 
I,eave Plainfield for Philadelphia, 5 17, 

5 45, 8 44, 9 46, IO 44 a. m. ; 2 17, 5 34;;', 6 45, 
8 21, 9 37,;:' I 17 night. Sundays-5 17, 545, 
9 55, 10 44 a. m. ; 2 25,4 55, 5 14;;', 6 45 p. m. 
I 17 night. . 

For Trenton, 5 17, 5 45,8 44, 9 46 a. m, j 
12 46, 2 17, 5 34,;;' 6 38,": 8 21, 9 3i,l p. n1. 
I 17 night. Sunday, 5 17, 5 45, 955 a. m. ; 
2 25, 4 55, 5 14;:', 6 35-:* p. m. I 17 night. 

For Baltimore and Washington at 8 44, 
10 44 a. m. ; 5 34':;;, 6 45 p. 111.; I 17 night. 
Sunday, 10 44 a. 111. ; 5 14;;', 6 45 p. m. ; I 17 
night. 

For Buffalo, Chicago and all points West, 
week-days at 9 54 a. m., 8 21 P., m .. Sunday, 
6 35 p. m. 

Plainfield passengers by trains marked (ill) 
change cars at Bound Brook. 

Through tickets to all· points at lowest 
rates may be had on application in advance 
to the ticket agent at the station. 

J. H. OLHAUSEN, 
General Superintendent. 

H. P. BALDWIN, 
, General Passenger Agent. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY T~E 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, inadvance ....................... :: ....... ; .. $2 00 
Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 

cents addltionnl, on account of postMge. 
No p'aper dil!Jcontinued untUarrearages are 

paid,. except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient a.dvertisements will be Inserted for 
75eents an inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
insertions in succession, 80 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten-
sively, or for long terms.· . . 

Legal advertisements inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments chan~d quarterly without.extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for -
publication, should be addressed to THE SA:Q
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Bullding. Plainfield, 
N. J. ' 
-------------




